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ANNUAL SERMON TO 
SCHOOL GRADUATES

REV. MARSHALL OWENS URGES THE 
BUILDING OF CHARACTER

lie  Advises Against the . Greed of
Avarice, Declaring the American
■ Millionaire To Be the Butt of the
World’s Jokers— False Gods Viv
idly Portrayed.

In advising the building of char
acter, the Rev. Marshall Owens tola 
the graduates o f the Neptune high 

■school; assembled for the baccalau
reate sermon .in St. ” Paul’s church 
last Sunday m orning,. to beware .of 
the greed .of avarice, declaring that 
the American millionaire, was thb. 
bu tt of the-jokers of the world. The 
church on this occasion was iitled 
with the relatives and friends of the 
graduates, in addition to a . large 
number of regular worshippers who 
were not deterred from attending 
the service by the rainstorm of the 
morning. ,V . j

The church was decorated in goo* 
taste with laurel, hanked solid on 
the front of the choir loft; with 

daisies fringed around the pulpit 
platform, which had been enlarged 
for the Children's day exercises of 
the; evening, and w ithv school pen^ 
nants displayed from the choir rail
ing from the organ, and from the 
wall chandeliers on either side of the 
edifice. On the organ was displayed 
the class number, "1910,'V in , tho 
class colprs, white and red.

Members of the board of educa
tion and of the school faculty ac
companied the graduates^ and occu
pied seats set apart for their use in 
the front of the church. . In the ser
vice the-Rev;. Mr. Owens was assist
ed by Revs. Dr; Scott, Dr. Wheeler 
and Dr. Ballard.

“Building character” was the 
theme, of the pastor's discourse, the 
text for wliich was taken from 
Philippians. I, 10— “Approve things 
that are excellent.” In one of the 
best baccalaureate sermons ever 
preached in St. Paul's church tho 
young graduates were told that tho 
completion of their course in tho 
public school was only the time for 
their entrance into the larger and 
fuller education of life. They were 
advised to take a forward look it 
they would achieve whatever might 
be their aim. The illiterate of tho 
world think only of today; they who 
■would advance, persons and nations 
of the civilized world, look ahead, 
look to tomorrow, to the future, 
and make preparation for It. The 
pastor asked the members of the 
class to estimate the value of their 
life upon the basis of future possi
bility, to make tho most of oppor
tunity, urging them to think of their 
future as the .artist thinks of bis 
picture as it will appear w  hen the 
last stroke of the brush has been put 
upon then canvas. -  I t  was pointed 
out that only a skilful person can 
map out the proper course to put- 
sue..

“It is well to think of what you 
have learned and what you have ex
perienced in the years of your, school 
life," said Rev. Mr. Owens. “A great 
responsibility rests on you—the re
sponsibility of living well, of ap
pearing well, of doing well. There 
is' no royal road to learning; it Is a' 
m atter of downright hard work. 
Therefore, It Is well to remember 
that what you are to be in the fu
ture depends entirely upon your
selves. It does not matter, altogeth
er what you learn, but it does mat-;
. ter how yoq» learn. It Is a vital 
thing how you learn, and it will be 
so all through your life. What is 
learned in tho Bchool life Is inspired 
very largely by the teacher. Then, 
as I view the matter, it is better to 

learn secular things from a religious 
teacher than religious things from a 
secular teacher, for. the •one. will 
partake very largely of . the. nature 

.of the other. Pacts are not compar
able ^ ith  principle. ' Knowledge is 
worth something, but. it Is not all. 
Thero is something better— charac
ter! That is what all education 
should result in, . the building of 
character. You will never be satis
fied if you have not acquired some
thing besides intellectuality. The 
outcome of all education is the com
plete life.” '

Rev: Mr. Owens urged the grad
uates to remember the words of a 
philosopher who declared a., well- 
educated person to be one who can 
do what lie ought to do^-when ho 
ought to do It, whether he wants to 
do it or not. It should .be the aim of 
every one to acquire the perfect 

’ llfei Continuing along this lino,- 
the pastor said *.

“The great blessings of God, as. 
uttered in the sermon on the Mount, 
are poured out, not upon service, but 
upon chanictor. To acquire char
acter, then, is to improve the mind, 
to. guard the thought, to be careful 
of tho speech, to choose the bOBt 
words. Make the most of your 
life, and got ahead if you can. It.is  
a laudable ambition to succeed in 
life,, but, young men, I warn 
you against the greed of avarice and

* moneyugettlng. The American mil
lionaire is the butt of the world’s 
Jokers.1*

In closing, the speak2v dwelt up
on the- necessity for holding fast to 
a creed and the folly of pursuing 
tho shadows and forsaking the sub
stance, Illustrating his thought with 
a graphic lyord-plcturo of the play 
recently presented on tho stago In 
England entitled “False Gods.”

P. ATonstam.
Ladles' and gents’ custom tailor, 

70 G Mattlson avonue. Asbury, Park, 
N. J. Telephone 65-J.— 24-36.

SUMMER MAIL DELIVERY

Beginning Wednesday, Carriers Now 
Make Evening Trip

An evening delivery ot mall usuai 
to the summer season .was instituted 
on Wednesday, the carriers leaving 
the postofllce a t about 6.15 o'clock. 
This gives the people . of Ocean 
Grove three deliveries a  day-^one in 
the morning,' one a t noon, and one In 
tlie evening. L ater when tho sum
mer rush is on an additional delivery 

1 may 'be needed.' / .  V .V /  ■
The ..present"' force of carriers con- 

Biets of Fred Heale* Fred Hendricks,; 
Frank Ahlum- and ,v, Charles Cook. 
On the first of July, Harold Samp
son and David Hepburn will be addT 

‘eel to the carriers. . •
An additlou was made to the of-, 

flee force, on-Thursday, In tho per
son of Mis3 Alida Paterson, who 
serves as money order and registry 
c le rk ;during the summer months. 
The office force will be further in
creased early next month by the 
addition of two more clerks. One 
of the .latter will be Miss . May H, 
Jamison, o f ; Lakehurst, who has 
been employed in the ofllce for sev
eral seasons, and the other clerk re
mains to be selected from -the eligi
ble list. A mailing clerk will also 
be engaged.

5IACPHERSON -KING.

Ocean Grove- Girl Becomes Bride of 
Philadelphia Man.

Miss Lizzie R. S. Macpherson, of 
Ocean Grove, and F m k  H. K iaT, of 
Philadelphia, Were m anied on Wed- 
nesday, June 1, a t the residence of 
the brother of the bride, Frank S. 
Macpherson, in' Had don Heights,’ a 
suburb of Camden. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev: .Joseph
G. Reed, of Moorestown, formerly 
pastor of St. Paul's M. E,. Churclt, 
Ocean Grove. ; ‘ ' • , •
• Many, guests were p resent: from 
New York, Philadelphia, Camden 
and other places. The numerous 
handsome gifts received by the 
gride gave evidence of the esteem in 
which bhe is held.

TThe ceremony was followed by. a 
reception and supper. Mr. and Mrs?. 
King are now living at the Bath 
Avenue House, Ocean Grove. The 
bride is  the daughter of Mrs. Mary,
F. Macpherson, long the proprietor 
Of the Bath Ayenue IIouBe. Mother 
and daughter are- well known and 
highly regarded in this place, where 
they have'resided ih the summer 
time for many years; The groom has 
also been a summer resident of the 
Grove for some years and is well 

known h ere .; -.

AUDITORIUM TO BE 
OPENED ON SUNDAY

BISHOP L. B. WILSON WILL PREACH 
‘ IN THE MORNING

ASBURY PARK GRADUATES.

High School Class Exercises Held 
on Tuesday Night.

Following, the baccalaureate ser
mon last Sunday evening, preachied 
by the Rev. F. -B. Stockdalo In the 
First M. E , ' Church, class exerciser 
of the Asbury Park high school 
graduates were held on Tuesday 
evening.. The graduates this year 
are:
, Regular course— Mabel . Burtis, 
Ursula. Leadley and Elsie Jahn. Col
lege preparatory course—Laura Fer
guson, Helen Deppeler, Bessie 
O’Hagan, Viola Reynolds, Mildred 
Atkinson, Margaret Gordon, Gladys 
Jones, Anna Campbell; Ruth 
Ralston, Chester Twining, Charles 
Gant, Adolph Gazda .and Gordon 
Knappi Commercial course—:Anna 
Josto and Joseph Travis.

The graduating exercises will, be 
held this (Friday) evening. ’ .

Distinguished Visitor. .
Mrs.; Cynthia W^stover ’ Alden, 

President General of the Interna
tional Sunshine Society, was enter
tained ori her visit to Ocean Grove 
theV other day - by ’Miss Mary Marsh, 
secretary of the local branch, a t her 
tent on . M t/ Zion Way.. Arrange
ments have been made for holding 
Sunshine Day in Ocean Grove . on 
Tuesday/ August 2. Oh the evening 
of th a t day Mme. Schumann-Heink 
will sing in the Auditorium. An at
tractive program is being prepared 
by the Sunshine folks.

Plutl'oriu Meeting In the Evening,; 
When Addresses Will Bo Made By 
Association Members—  Holiness 
Service in the Tabernacle ami 

, Sunset Meeting, On the Beach.

. A s; previously announced. in . the 
Times, the religious services of the 
Ocean Grove Association lor the sea
son of 1910 will be inaugurated'the 
coining Sunday/ For; - several 
month s ; S u per In ten dent Davis and a 
force of assistants have been * engag
ed in preparing the Auditorium, tlib 
Temple and Tabornacle for opening 
day. Each building has been given 
a thorough cleaning and renovating, 
cutomary every year.' New floor 
covering has been laid in several of 
the offices at the. Auditorium. In 
the Tabernacle there is a new con
crete floor. Auditorium Square has 
received considerable attention from 
the florist, and the result is seen in 
many beautiful mounds of flowers.

The first service of the season 
w 1U be the • Holiness meeting . a t  1)' 
o’clock Sunday, morning. This ser
vice is the connecting link between 
Reasons, being held through the In
tervening months in Thornley Chap- 
ei. On Sunday it will be removed; 
to Janes’ Memorial, Tabernacle. Tbe 
leaders are Bishop Wilson and Dr. 
J. H. Alday. ‘ The latter is ih 
charge of this meeting during the 
entire; year. ; : v • : * 

.The Young People’s meeting will 
be started on Monday,. June 27. .It 
is held every morning during the! 
siimm.er at nine o’clock in the Tem
ple. Rev. Dr. William H. Morgan,, 
of Newark, will be the leader until 
August 1st, when he will be reliev
ed by Rev. Dr. C. L. Mead, of Ho
boken. . Both D r.; Morgan and Dr. 
Mead are members of the Associa
tion, They have led the young peo
ple for several seasons, 'and  with 
marked success. "

Bishop Wilson is .to preach the 
opening, .sermon in the Auditorium 
on Sunday morning a t 10.-30 o'clock. 
The organist for the first Sunday 
Will be Clarence Reynolds, of Brook
lyn. Donald Chalmers will be ; the 
soloist. At 7.30- p. m. .in the Audi
torium there will be a ^platform 
meeting, a t which Bishop . Wilson, 
Dr, Ballard, Dr. Alday, Dr. Wheeler 
and possibly others will sneak.

W eather permitting there will , he 
a beach meeting • a t the foot of 
Ocean pathway at 6 o’clock, in 
charge of Dr. Ballard. . .. •

It is expected the. Bible. Class and 
the several departments of the 
summer Sunday school will be or
ganized a week later. Rev. Dr. L. W. 
Mimhall, of Germantown, Pa,, will 
return as, leader, of" the Bible .Class; 
Joseph A. Hudson will have charge 
of the . Intermediate Sunday school 
again, and Mrs, W. H. Skirm, : of 
course, will, be the superintendent of 
the primary department. The juni.ors 
will be lead by Mrs. Hudson.

With Miss Rumsey as leader/ the 
Twilight revival service will be in
stituted on Wednesday, July 13. 
Miss Rumsey is now in Scotland, as 
a delegate to the World’s Mission
ary Convention.

, Osborne House Improvements.
After the uauaL spring renovation, 

which this season was even more ex
tensive than . customary, the Os
borne House is now open for the re
ception of guestB. There. are ; air 
ready a number of bookings, some 
for the entire summer, which' en
courages /Proprietor Henry Wels- 
f ord to expect a  prosperous season:. 
Aniong the numerous improvements 
made a t the Osborne this.- year is 
the j installiatibtu of sm all, .tab les in 
the dining room, which give the la t
ter a  cosey and homelike appear
ance.,; \ ' *

Dbvotionul Sleeting.
The monthly devotional meeting 

at the Home for the Aged, 63 Clark 
avenue, Ocean Grove, will be held 
on Thursday afternoon,; June 23, at 
3 o’clock. All Interested are invit
ed to be present. .’ •

Elks vs. Y. M. O. A ■ "
This Saturday afternoon the local 

Silks and the Yv ^4; O. A: teams will 
struggle for supremacy on the base- 
b6U; diamond. The game will ‘ be 
played on the grounds in Asbiiry 
Park, ° r

• : • ; F o r Rent.* . jv
31 Abbott avenue, one and .one- 

half blocks from the ocean, 8 rooms 
and 3 attic rooms; .bathiand, Improve
ments. Rent, $250. .Woolston, Real 
Estate, 48 Main avenue, Ocean 
Grove, N. J.— 25-26*- ••

■ Clmnce For Local Athletes.
, The championship committee has 

decided to open the New Jersey 
track and field championship con
test, which will be held on J u l y t i l :  
a t  Bayonne, to all registered ath
letes residing in the territory of - the 
Metropolitan Association of; the &.
A. U. in the ,State of .New Jersey# 
north of Trenton, irrespective of 
club affiliations, excepting those 
representing clubs outside of • this 
territory.. All ;unattached- athletes 
and' athletic clubs may secure* entry 
blanks' and information . from Wil
liam Chambers,' No. 6 91 Avenne E, 
Bayonne, N. J.

Ocean Grove W. O. T. XJ.
,The regular bi-monthly meeting 

of the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union will be held in the 
church , parlor oh Tuesday, June 21, 
a t 3 p. ni; The time will be de
voted to arranging and distributing 
flowers for the sick and shut-ins of 
this vicinity. All interested are cor
dially Invited, arid any flowers do
nated win be gratefully received by 
the committee acting , for Flower 
Mission Day,

; ;̂ lteform: School Exercises.
, The closing exercises of the New 

Jersey Reformatory School, Rahway, 
will be .held Thursday, June 23 ■ a t
1.30 j). m., with - an - exhibition 1 of 
work physical exercise, literary pro
gram and tnllltary drill. Addresses 
will be made by Hon. Vivian M. 
Lewis, the “regular” Republican 
candidate for Governor, and Hon. 
George S, Sllzer, Democratic candi
date for the same ofllce.v

Reception .For Asays.
; Mr; and Mrs. 'Howard Asay, 
whose marriage is of . recent date, 
were given a reception bn Wednes
day Evening by Mr. and .Mrs. Fred
erick A- Smith, 93 Heck avenue. 
Mrs. Smith is the groom’s 'sister.

WILL CONTINUE MEETING

District Preachers To Meel Weekly 
Tlirougli the Summer

Present plans comprehend the 
Continuance of the preachers’ meet
ing in St. Paul's,, church weekly 
through the summer. Heretofore the 
m^etiuf; was adjourned, during th e . 
hot weather, period. : j

; Rev. j ;  I. Boswell, . of Ocean 
Grove, spoke to the ministers la s t! 
Monday morning on “ Mow to M ake! 
Sermous Interesting;” Dr. Boswell i 
is of. the opinion that, with tho 
means a t liand and opportunity for 
preparation, there is no reason .wity 
any-minister should preach dull and 
uninteresting sermons.

The speaker next Monday will bo 
the.Rev. B. T. String, of Philadel
phia, a . summer resident of the 
Grove, who-will open a discussion on 
the-topic advanced by Dr. Russell.

MUSICALE IN MULFOUD STUDIO.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
IN PlIBUC SCHOOLS

f lic a  s c n o o i  pu pil s  w i n  receive 

DIPLOMAS F1MDAY EVENIftG

Miss Rntii Kester Entertains Her 
Sunday School Class.

With a musicale in the Mulford 
studio, Asbury Park, la s t/  Friday 
evening Miss Ruth Kester entertain
ed her class in St. Paul’s Sunday 
school. Ocean Grove. . Instrumental 
and vocal numbers.were given by 
Miss. Kester, Prof. Mulford, Miss 
Mildred Lieberman, . Miss Maud 
Mott and Miss Cleo Seymour. Prof. 
Mowbray- gave a  phonograph- recital.
; Miss Kester’s guests were Harriet 
Rogers, Fortunata Keller, Clara 
Hepburn, Nettle Barry, Ruble 
Young,' Helen Johnson, Florence 
Jackson, Mildred’ Lieberman, Maud 
Mott, Edith Mowbray, Prof. and. 
Mrs.. Mowbray, Cleo Seymour, Prof. 
and Mrs. W alter J. Mulford, Mr. and 
Mrs. B; F. Kester. ; -

Buena Vista Improvements.
Better than ever before equipped 

to accommodate its increased patron
age the Buena Vista, corner Beach 
and Heck avenue, was reopened on 
Wednesday. Proprietor J. G. WlUetb 
has made a number of improvements 
for the convenience and comfort of 
his guests. One of the most notice
able changes Is in the reception 
room and ofllce. The woodwork and 
ceilings, are in buff, the paper and 
•floor coverings in soft shades of 
green, the piano, tables-and desks 
in mission - oiEik, finished in malikite 
green, and the chairs, rockers, etc., 
in green fibre rush, the color scheme 
of green being well carried out.

Address To Be .Delivered by I lev. 
v Edwin Ileyi Delk, of JL*hiladeJj>hia.
• Grammar : Depiirtihcnt Exercises.

Held ou Tliursday Afternoon.
Busy AVepic l^oK All Concerned.

W ith;--tlie;..;graduating-^'exerefses, of- 
the high school' this • (Friday) even
ing the lU,01i-19iO. terni /  will be 
brought to a close; The elas3 to be 

graduated this-evening, nunibers ten 
pupils. They will be addressed by 
the Rev. Edwin Hey 1 Delk, of Pliila- 
delpliia> and they will receive then* 
diplomas from the hands of Dv. Bal
lard, president of the. Ocean . .Gro\re 
Association.

Ocean Grove’s Ne»v Mail Wagon.
; Have.you seen it? Ocean Grove’s 

new. mail wdgon. I f  was put In ser
vice by Contractor. Harry Benson 
last Monday morning. T)ie wagon 
is newly painted and neatly lettered; 
and altogether it presents a. fine ap
pearance. At any rate, It Is a big' 
Improvement over’the old ‘wagon 
long used to carry the mails through 
the -streets of the:. Grove on the way 
to and from the railroad . depot:

Aji Ornament to Town.
The Ocean Grove Times has erect

ed a building which Is an ornament 
to the place. I t  is occupied jointly 
by the newrspaper and real estate of
fices. The contractor, Silas W. Bar
ton, of West Grove, accomplished an 
unusual feat in construction; build
ing under, over and around, the old 
structure without interrupting oper
ations In the Times office a single 
day.— Mata wan Journal.

Daughter For Hendricksons.
The Btork visited Ocean Grove last 

Sunday, called at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs.;Harry Hendrickson, of 123 
Main avenue, and left a baby girl. 
There are. two Harry Hendricksons 
in Ocean Grove. The one favored in 
the way mentioned is of the firm of 
Campion & Hendrickson, managers 
of the Consolidated Gas Appliance 
Company,; Asbury Park. The stork 
was able to differentiate all right.

Schwartz; Takes F irs t Bass.
The first bass of the season and, 

Incidentally, the prize offered there
for' by the Asbury Park Fishing 
Club, wiere captured by William 
Schwartz, of the Park, last Satur
day. His catch weighed less than 
three pounds, and was taken .at the 
Shark; river .inlet.' . Since* that. tim*j 
a number of tlie .same species have 
been taken by local plscafors.

Gen. Patterson to Read Paper.
At the meeting q l-'the'  ̂ Monmouth 

County, Historical Society to be held 
a t Freehold on Friday of next week, 
Gen. JohnC. Patterson, of this place, 
will read a paper on h?s war experi- 
ehces, ; The paper is .entitled “Three 
days picket duty on Pony Mountain, 
Va., during the old week In Janu
ary. 1864.” - . •'

. Picnic Next Monday. •
;str Paul's; Sunday scho ol picnic, 

postponed today (F rid ay )o w in g ; to 
inclement weather; will be/ held, on 
Monday,' June 20. The objective 
point ' la Clark’S Landing, Point 
Pleasant.

Chattle Class Numbers *14.
Fovty-fovw graduates,. comprising 

the cla‘ss; of 1910 of Chattle High 
School, Long Branch, will receive 
their diplomas a t the hands of Dr. 

James M. Green, president of the 
State Normal School, a t  the com- 
niencement- exercises to be held in 
St. Lukes' M. E, Church this (F ri
day); evening.

Reception For Katzenbach.
Neptune township Democrats will 

dine Frank S. . Katzenbach, candi
date for Governor three years.ago, 
on Wednesday evening of next week, 
at Scott’s .Neptune Heights; ■

Haines a  Park  Policeman;
Chester Haines, formerly the clilof 

of the Neptune township police, is 
iow  on.the Asbury Park force. He 
i 3 stationed at. the railroad depot.

This has been a busy week for 
■the Seniors and the. Juniors, the 
principal; the vice principal and thb 
teachers— in fact, for all who hav.e 
to do with the public schools in this 
district. Last .Saturday a. large 
number of the higH school' students 
enjoyed an' outing to Green Gables, 
Pleasure Bay. On Monday, evening 
at the Ocean Grove schoolhouse the 
Seniors Held the elass-day exercises. 
The class legacy-was bequeathed by 
Fred Jam isoit,‘and the class prophe^ 
cy was read by Miss Alice Qwena, 
while the class history was giveu by 
Miss: Edna Hankins, and. the statis
tics by Robert Rankin. Russell 
Condit, president of the class,, occu
pied the chair and made an address.

On Tuesday evening 'there . was a 
public rehearsal of the orchestra, so 
designated by the leader, Mr. van- 
Gllluwe, whose modesty forbade, him 
calling, the program of good music 

what it really .. was^—a  coilccrt. 
Those who attended were delighted 
with the playing of the orchestra, 
beyond question one of the best of 

its kind in the State!
. On Wednesday evening the Sen

iors gave a reception and dance at 
the Fenimore Hotel,-Asbury PaVk, 

T he; graduating exercises of the 
grammar school were held- on i 
Thursday afternoon. The diplomas j 
were presented by the Rev. Daniel i 
Johnson, pastor of the, West Grove j

E.-GhurclV. Those making iip. the I 
class of thirty-eight in this depart- j 
ment were: I

Nettie Barry, Bertha B ranson,;
' Katharine Bedle, .Anna Diehl,_ • Ber
tha Dotson Gladys Eigen, "Nellie 
Hall, Clara Hepburn, Helen Hep
burn, Helen Johnson, Wanda Lane, 
Sarah Lane, Dorothy ; Scott, Bessie 
Schlossbach, Verna Matthews, Mary' 
Tuzenew, Bertha Truax, . Helen ’ 
Whitlock, Rtissell Applegate, Her
bert Barrett, Joseph . Cottrell,.. El
mer Dunning, George lipworth, Har
old Garrity, . Illah ' Jones, George 
Matthews, Uriah Matthews, Melvin 
Moore, William Nickens, DeWitt 

. Polhemps, Percy Rush ton; . Hugh 
Tompkins, James Traconi, Burton 
Wicks, Harry Wheeler, Harold 
Sheerin, Samuel Jeffrey, Joseph Bas
sett.
. As part of the interesting program 

on Thursday afternoon a cantata,. 
“ Boy Blue” was given, with,, the 
following cast of characters; Boy 
Blue, Joseph Buxton; Mollie, Leona 
W oodworth;. Ivaty She Did, Isabelle 
Gra’ut; Katy She Didn’t, Sadie •• Des- 
salet; Musical Frogs, Haydn Proc
tor, Stanley Applegate, Bernhartlt 
Uommell and Harry Truax, together 
with; children in̂  hayfield, . fireflies, 
echo elves a;nd chorus. There were 
ten or more catchy musical; numbers 
in addition to several* selections by 
tile school orchestra. \

This (Friday) evening the closing 
exercises of the high -school will be 
Jield. The .graduates, ten. in num
ber, are Sarah Elvira Ewing, Sarah 
Louise Gifford, Edna ; . Elizabeth 
Hankins,* William Frederick Jami
son, ICays ■ Morgan,' Alice . Gertrude 
Owens, Francis Star Reynolds, Rob
ert Leon Rankin, Harvey. Edward. 
Johnson', Harold Jennison Wheeler. 
The addition of a fourth year to tho 
commercial department has resulted 
in the graduating class'being small-- 
er this year than usual." .

The program in full-for the grad
uating exercises is • as follows: 
March, orchestra; overture,. orches
tra; /.chorus, “The Dance of the 
Fairies,” class; .welcome and essay, 
“T,he Open Door;-’ . F rauds S. - Rey
nolds; selection; address, Rev. 13d- 
\vin. Heyl Delii, pastor of St.' ^Mat
thews Lutheran Church, Philadel
phia; cliorus, “The Soldiers’ Life,” : 
class; essay and. farewell, “Edgar 
Allen Po^, the Wizard Genius/' Ed-, 
n a E. Hankins ;•. presentation of di
plomas, Dr. A. E. BaMard;. ‘double 
quartette, “The’ ItosaVy* ” Two SteD, 
orchestra. , ‘ .•/"* :

The w.eel> will toe brought to a 
Close with a  reception and dance on 
Saturday evening, to be given in the- 
casino of- the Brunswick,.. Asbury 
Park, by :the Juniors. .

WANTS CADETS AT CAMP

ResoIaUon ol Comrade Morris at G. 
A. R. Meeting

At 'the closing session, of the 
State Kncampment, Grand Army, of 
the Republic, last Satuvd->y at l.ong 
Crarjcli. a resoiution was im.roduoe.l 
by Comrade William Morris, of 
Ur can Grove, requesting that tbo 
twei'.c Now Jersey cadets in the 
tlie Republic, last Saturday in Long 
Y.f be granted' a livc.-day l^ave of ab
sence, beginning; September 10th, , 
next, for the purpose pf taking part 
1n tho national eiuampment a t At- 
laiitic City. The resolution \v'a» pass
ed, aud the War Department will bo 
petitioned to comply with th e  • re
quest. A grandson of Mr. Morris is'
o cadet at Wdst Point. lie is ' ex-r 

pected home next Week oh a brief 
visit.. ;

Judge James Inglis, the newly- 
oiccted G. A. It. Department c-.om-. 
raander is a summer resident and 
property owner In Ocean Grove.;His 
cottage is at the corner of Surf and; 
Ocean avenues. The chaplain, Rev. 
William .T. Abbott, is 'a  former Grove 

I resident and property owner.
Before . concluding the encamp

ment these officers; were elected to 
..the Council of Administration:

Bishop W. Mains, Aaron Wilkes 
Post, Trenton; Almon N. Ricker, 
Lincoln Post, Newark; John Comer, 
Henry Wilson Post, Jersey City; 
Frederick Scholl, Lincoln Post, 
Newark; Robert Johnson, Phi] 
Sheridan Post, Newark. Delegate- 
at-Large to national convention, 
James B. Morris Post, Long Branch. 
Delegates to national convention, S.
H. Marinus, G. Van Houten Post, 
Jersey City; William W. Mendele, 
(Jlric Dahlgren Post, Elizabeth; Jo
seph Looke, Zabriskie Post, Jersey 
City; Louis W. E. Yard, Hexamer 
Post, Newark; Foreman J. Rey
nolds, .Marcus L. Post, Newark; Ed
win B. Smlth> Lincoln Post, New
ark; James Hogencamp, General 
Henry W. Slocum Post, Patersoii; 
Alternate, Alonze P. Lenox, W. B. 
Hatch Post, Camden.

The new commander, Judge In- 
glls, appointed- as. his assistant, A d 
jutant-General George B. Stinson, of 
Paterson.

GOLDEN EAGLES ELECT.

Found Pearl in Clam.
Richard Parisen, th e ' advertising 

man of this paper, is the possessor 
of a  beautiful and • valuable' pearl 
which he found Ih a elam at the 
supper table Tuesday evening. Dick 
took the , pearl to an ' Asbury; Park 
jeweler*' who pronounced It to bo 
genuine and of considerable .motley 
value. :

John Lovatt Dead.. _ ** ..
While no particulars are at hand 

i t , is learned that; John Loyatt, soil 
of the late E. T‘ Lovatt, long a sum
mer resident of Ocean Grove, died 
lately at Nyack, N. Y. Deceased was
a. lawyer, succeeding to the practice 
of his fathor after, the latter’s death.

OUlcers Chosen This AVeek For Ttvo 
Local Lodges. ; -

Burbage Castle, K. G. 15., elected 
these officers on Monday evening of- 
this week: Noble chief, A. H. Nich
ols; past chief, John H. Dewis;: vice 
chief, R. Bennett; h igh .priest, Per
cy l-lowlaud; sir herald, William H. 
Hughes, Jr.; venerable heru ‘ 
Schriber; trustee for 18 
John H. Dewis.

The same evening Corinthian 
Custte also elected oiilcevs, as fol^; 
lows: Past dilef, llenu.au Stickler; 
r.oble chief, Andrew Ewing; vice 
chief, \V' P. Steinhauser; high 
]>riest, George W. Dpty; sir herald, 
Dr. W. Kurtz; venerable'herm it/ II.' 
\V. Heuderson; trustee for eigriteon 
months, ..Jesse Qlayton. • '

Fountain Hou^e Reopened.
Proprietor L. J. Arthur announces 

the reopening of the Fountain 
House, formerly the Sheldon, oppos
ite Founders' Park. This year many 
improvements have been made. The 
halls, the dining-rooms, reading 
room, parlors and - many of the. bedr 
rooms have been done Over, and 
newly furnished. The office, al
ways heretofore considered roomy, 
has been enlarged and Us equip
ment readjusted to meet the de
mands of growing phtronage. J. D. 
Arthur, son of the proprietor, will ' 
be the chief clerk this . season, and 
he will have the assistance of a  sec
ond clerk, with the proprietor In 
personal charge at all times.

Prof. Schadt To Lecture.
Some night next week, the date 

to be selected later, Prof. O. C. J. 
Schadt, of Embury avenue, will lec
ture in the Young People’s Temple . 
under the auspices of the Ocean 
Grove Association. He will talk cu 
“The New Florida.” Particulars 
will, be given by handbills. Prof. 
Schadt has only recently returned 
from Florida, where, a t Winter 
Park, he was an Instructor in Rol
lins’ College.

Children's Day Exercises.
Last Sunday evening the annual 

Children’s Day exercises of St. 
Paul’s Sunday school were held in 
the church, before a  crowded audi
ence. The program as given in this 
paper last week was carried out. 
The exercises, Whether in song or 
recitation, gave opportunity for th e1 
children to do great credit to them
selves and their teachers.

Rev. Owens a Banquet Speaker. : •
One of the speakers a t the annual, 

banquet of the Ushers’ Union of tho 
Second M. E. Church, Asbury P ark / 
on Thursday evening' was the Rev. 
Marshall Owens, of Ocean Grove. 
He spoke on “ Lessons From the 
Orient.”

JGniurgiug Police Force, . . ■
Some time next week additions 

will be made to thu force of police
men In Ocean GrOve. This is ctisto- 
m/iry In the summer months. A 
number of new faces will be seen 
among the guardians- of the peace i 
this summer.

Shrewsbury Regatta July 2.
Arrangements are being made by 

the members-of the South Shrews
bury Ice Yacht and Boat Club for a 
regatta, to be held Saturday after
noon, July 2; Tho regatta w ill be 
for club members only.
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Roosevelt eyeglasses m/-! i entU' gives' 
them tljo shivers..

What will ho do after his return? 
rh a t is .a question the answer of which 
Is fraught with Bome moment to this 
country. Certain gentlemen of the 
press and of tho conservation move
ment, popularly known a3 the “return 
from Elba" crowd, believe he will 
be a candidate for president in 1912. 
Certain other gentlemen of tho press' 
nnd of official station, known of all 
Inen as friends of the administration,, 
nro Just as certain that he will get be*; 
hind Tnft. A nm n.of the name of 
Herron—George D. Herron—expatriate 
cd ns I recall because of certain mat-j 
rlmonlnl complications, thinks Roose-

. ■«?;* « n velt will become not only president, but,
\ I  \  JAMES A. EDGERTON. virtual emperor, thnt he will end the
• ^  w- * , -̂rx . ^  ' republic nnd that lie will be the begin*

! nlng of “the new dark ages.'* Thus 
•' '*] --V- j the thing is seen , to bo not without^

'• ;'•.*/./* VsV*'v"‘V'-"■■f.'-V.*' r ^ j  an element of the fantastic,especially
• $£1 ’ • wiion dealt with by. a fantastic'-mind.j

' • > X  r /;“> > • ; ’ It is perhnps ms well to keep ourselves*
‘ ' ' W&Al l l l f  'S! 8  \  ^  within the bounds of sanity wlien deal-.

toff with Roosevelt o r with other things.

1 0 l l B i ’ < a4»V£iL»& 1‘ 4 V -i WU1 Go t0- Cheyenne-v r4 ’:V' '*■ . As to whether he will or will'not be-.
' •• h  < como '?• Presldentinl cnnSfliante- ho atono
• '■ can answer. . Of only, two things arej 
•- ' V^-V ’.*>*! •• wo sure—that he will have tht* great*.

'VC - ' ,C9t reccptlou-oyer given an 'American 
. v ^ c i t i z e n  on his homecoming and that

’ E ‘ ^ * 5 "  ''•••*'•'•" he will go to Cheyeimo in August and
" Presum ably w ill g ree t certa in  bevies

' *&?$’ rtnd sw arm s o f delighted citizens on*
• .> - ̂ >4 the way and . back. This much will
. • come of tho suggestion of a  western

editor that tho colonel return by way
:'i ■ ':'‘V~*r' fix* frl Of San Francisco and tear up the vocal

'■•••-•••} '■ M N a em o O o M  apparatus of tho country on his way
.....= ^ >  east Thnt lie c o u ld  not do because It

WHEN THE KAISEUIN AUGUSTK VICTORIA 1'ASS EH TUB STATUS w0“ ,fl him Lome too late for his 
OF LIBEKTY. son’s wedding. But he yielded to the :

_____  ' -suggestion to the extent of taking'1 a
later round trip to Obeyenne. Be* 

to get a place in the procession. I t  is . yond these meager details it Is given 
estimated that there will bo 20,000 ! out that he will lecture, write books 
men in line. Among these will be the j and help to edit the Outlook. What, 
Spanish war. veterans, Syrians in, else the future holds for. him . and for. 
fezzes, Mayor Jim Dahlman of Omaha I us the, American people and Theodore, 
with cowboys* Hungarians in national j Roosevelt himself alone can tell.. 
coBtume and every" other nationality j Certain i t  is that he will have plenty 
that goes to make up the-composite to do after he informs himself of what 
product known a s ‘ the American p^o- i has taken place during his . fifteen 
pie. ■■■ • J ; months': absence, and . whatever he

It seems good, doesn’t  it? Just like ; does It will- keep the counti^ on th e , 
the old days! After'a dreary year of jump. It is impossible that his per- 
Payne-Aldrich tariff, Unclo Joe, the in* ennlal energies should be bottled.

. They will find an outlet, and a  political
outlet a t th a t Of lato tho advices 
have linked his nnmo with an ambi* 
tJous tour of twenty-four states, with 

, nn address nt one big mass meeting in.
: I*>'?& j each. This tonr Is to be made in eon*

■ Sy i <*] ■ :.!-‘ -v• Af:i>• • nection with the Cheyenne trip, and
W t s m  m  the fortunate commonwealths Included

! are rfl follows;
I New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. 

\  - ' :--- ' Wisconsin,- illnnesota. South Dakota,
X :teS M  i f  Nebraska. Wyoming, Colorado, Kan* 

\ S 'r' ‘ sas,''Oklahoma,-'Texas./Loulslann, Ala- 
bama, Georgia, Tennessee. South Car- 

m i « ollnn’ North Carolina, Virginia, Penn*
; sylvanla. Maryland, Delaware and 

' j New Jersey^
V I Walter Wellman, who has been with

: M® on the European tour, intimates, 
that If tho country demands it Roose*

- velt will again run for'president By 
t*ie VI,y* Wollmnn in one of his. letters 
has a  touch that is too'good to be lost 

s It recounts how a  young'. Englishman 
•' came down to the wharf: in, J3gy.pt to.

- see the former president ; He gazed'
long and earnestly) a t that .picture of

- • health. .Then ho turned and said:,
’ ‘ 'And jU Bt'to th lnk  th a t  m an  ia now-TO'

/• ii tu rn in g  from  a  y ea r on. the  equatorl
• "'■ ; They, tell me. ho .has -been o u t day  a f te r

Co r n e l iu s  VANDEnnrLT, citAiRUAN o f  f ay e5sh‘t , ten , tw elve ho u rs  In th e  scorch- 
nonHFVFTT TiFPPPTTnN p n m n 'm n f  in e  sun. H e  h as  waded m arshes up  to  ROOSEVELT nECEPTION COMMITTEE. , h ,B He hos ,f0Ugh t h ia w ay th rough

surgents, Bnllinger-PInChot,Cool£-Peary m vyrw -and .reeda and oozo and mud. Ho
,  . . i '  has never had  a day  of fever o r m et aant» forty-seven differed'. Itlads of la- touch of dysentery. Look at hir: and 

5’estigations the sound of tbs voice th a t ' look at me, aa I have b».o down hero m
has been smothered so lonR In the Af- mll<!S frotn tho equator, only one yeai\ 
rtcan Jung),3 wffl bring tael, a  feeling
of m o th e r  n n d  hom e. lng; save o f m osquitoes. I  am  a  w reck—

A lre a d y  th e r e  is  a  d e n ta l  g le am  have had  fever, have had  dysentery , have
across the Atlrfbtic, and a fresh snap rOZ■ • . . .  . m ,  nospltals and  am  now going  home. I amand vivacity are in the air. Teddy Is
coming home! Get the old bass drum ; - *
down from the attic, pull tho bunting 
from the closet. under the stalm-ay 
and take out your vocal apparatus and < <lr-n- . 
dust It off. Tbe Teddv benr Is once HB^BrTT11l]|liMinriiM'*‘

The Return 
o f  R o o s e v e l t

Home
Again! PARTIAL LIST OF

B A R G A I N SPlans For the Reception In 
New York—His Western 

Tour -W ill He Run 
For the Presiden

cy Again ?

For Sale by^E. N. W oolston
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 50 fflairi Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J

No. 85. On Oceau Pathway, a 
uiodern 9 rooni cottage with all im
provements, including heater; house 
in first-class condition. Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,300.

: No. 83. Embury avenue, very 
close to the ocean, a modem 12 room 
cottage with improvements,furnished. 
Price- $5,500.

No. 301. Clark avenue, a pleas

ant 7 room summer cottage, well 
furnished. Price $2,100.

No, 294. Cookman avenue, near 
New York avenue. A five-room 
summer cottage, Price $1,500.

No. 10, On. Ocean Pathway, run
ning through to McClintock street, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms,: 
furnished. Owner, open for 'an-offer* 
Price $10,000.

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and .boarding, houses that do not 
appear on. this list: . Most any of the above properties can be purchased bn easy terms, 
and in many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to reniain. All the proper
ties have water arid sewer connection.

Any further iiiforination will be gladly furnished and the properties can be in
spected by applying to me at my ofBce. ; ' , : "

XCopyrlght, 1010, by American Prosa As so- 
elation.] ; . ' . .

■ j jA . /m w ' Colonel Thwh 
tfT  tioro Roosevelt fau-

lege lecturer a n d  
' first 'citizen, steams, 

up New York bay 
011 Juno 18 he bo met by a recep- 
tlon committee of 
all tho noises that 
ever have been and 
so mo others that 
a r  0 manufactured

faint suggestion of 
these acoustic disturbances would look 
something as follows:
• Crack l Boom! Toot-toot 1 Hurray I 
Has anybody here seen Teddy? Three 
cheers I (Followed • by three cheers 
and several more.) What’s tho' mat
ter * with— Ob, you Teddy! Slss- 
boora! T-o-o-o-o*t! Whoop! Wow! 
Roosevelt, forever! He's coming! 
Y-e-e-e-h-o-o-ol Bing! Bang! Tump-o- 
tump-tump! Ow-ow-ow! Hurray for 
Teddyl Hoop-la! : Hall to the chief! 
:*^r7.^w«lft£ry, ■ Us—. Toot! Boom!

Telephone 117-J Asbury

••. î^alse tnls to the nth power, then 
prolong it 5ndeflnitely, and you will 
have the'beginning of a hint of what 
will happen on this noisiest of days.

I t  will bo a wonder. Everybody will 
be in New Tork that day either in 
person or by prpxy. And everybody 
that Is at all'vociferous will be mak
ing some kind of sounds. Most of 
these sounds will be loud—at least as 

!■ loud as their authors can contrive, 
Tho din thereof will havo New Year’s 
night and the >Fourth of July rolled 
Into one and then havo enough nolso 
left over to supply a largo and busy 
collection of boiler factories.
t . Twenty Thousand In  Line,

Tho official program of the Iloosevelt 
reception In New York catalogues the 
event somewhat as follows: Tho en
tire reception committee, headed by 
Chairman Vanderbilt, will steam down 
tho bay to meet the Auguste Victoria 
on; Saturday morning, Juno 18. It 
(will take, the colonel aboard and re
turn to the Battery with all tho craft 
following that can possibly get in line.

No. 23 South Main S treet, Asbury P ark
Opp, Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove

Full Line of

Autom obile
^ 1 i  n r t l i f > C  Fully Equipped for Tire and Tube

^  Repairing at Reasonable Rates

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

^y|# Winslow’s 
i ® J  Soothing ( 

f f l f f  Syrup
M  If  i j i  As Millions of Mothers 
SflW Pll ' Will Tell You.

Ill ll ■IV ® Soothes the Child. •
III S W, IIm  i t  Softens the Gums.

M M X  I t  A llays all Pain. •
| 4 h I t  Cures Wind Colic.

I t  ia the Beat-Remedy for Diarrhoea,
' It ia absolutely harmless an d  for ovor sixty years tas 

proved tno best remedy for clilldren while toetiilug.
BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M rs.W in slo w 's  Soothing S y ru p
AND TAKE NO OTHER. t

Gnaranteed nndnr tiie Food and Druga Act, June 30, 1S0C, 
Serial Numbo? 1008.

iPOE3  ¥DUR FU3MB!Na- 0  
WEBD ATTENTION i

It is always bees to catoh a  laah 
or & {ilunsltitis: r®i»Sr; ■whsa. St aret 
starts, beoaues Its teiidoney to io 
•srdw wch*8 with segleet 

You W ill m ve. inuoh mnuoyanoe, 
as well as t te s s  • auH ■ trouble, by. 
■phoning or sending tor ait whan- 
eve - any. part of your ssmltary 
pauipment appears to ba out of or
der Sn tbe least 

' ‘Homo-inade repairs .’are make- 
sbi.ts a t  beet, and ape the oostllaet 
lu tho long run—place your 
plumbing problems on our shoul
ders, and m  "will solve them 
promptly ana saittofaotoilly. s 

■We are headquarterB for the 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 
Co.’s fixtures.

W ILLIAM YOUNG 
PLUMBER

6 4  M ain Avenue Ocean Grove
. Telaphono 428

© underwood]ftuNQCTivoool

'TH E WORLD IS MINE! Have You Visited the

Ocean Grove Tailoring Establishment
40 P ilg r im  P a th w a y ,  O cean  G rove , N. ' j . -

N e a r th e  P o s to ltlc e

J"f[Ladie8' and Gents’ Garments 
ĴJ Cleaned, Pressed, Altered 
1̂1 and Repaired

Straw and Panama Hats cleaned and blocked Curls cleaned 
arid feathers dyed. Goods called for and delivered.

Embarking a t tho Battery, Colon el 
Booserelt trtil bo officially welcomed 
toy Mayor Gaynor. Then a lond parade 
will take tbe place of tbe one on wa
ter, aad the former president, former 
African hunter, former grand adviser 
and former and present big uotse of 
throo continents will ride up Broad- 
.Mray, preceded by tho mounted police, 
mounted band and escort of rough 
riders and followed by everybody In 
tho Waited States that has been able

John N« B urtis 
Undertaker and Embalmer

MB MATTIBON A.VDNDBS, 
ABBURY PA R K , N EW  'JERSEY.

Coffins anfl burial caflkots on band or 
furnlahed to order. Special attention gtr- 
an to fram ing ptetprea. Telepbwi* U.
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OCEAN GROVE H OTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS O CEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS
- ■ >■

Tlie ARLINGTON
. . .  • . . \ • . .. -

Auditorium Square 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Eighteenth season. Private baths
Telephone Number 1228

Booklet

M . A. M i l l a r .

T h e
W hitfield
. G o r .  B o o c h  a n d  © u r f  

A v o n u p B  
O c e a n  G r o v e ,  ;M. J .

■ W ith in  a  block of the -- -
■ Beach ad d  Boardwalk ' '

An eht) roly .'now hotel, w ith  
now fu rn itu re  and  nuw equip., 
m cu t throughout. . .;y; i;

TorniB m ay  bo hnd and  rosor- 
viUion8.miid6 'ujibu:ftpptlcatlou,' 

‘ B, M. Harrison.
A. G; Beers. •'

KRANZ.& SMITH
Proprietors 7 '  •

3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

^TT Cozy sun parlors. Newly refitted rooms, with private 
bath. New sanitary plumbing throughout. Cool rodms 

/ and comfortable'accommodations for summer guests, per
manent and transient.

THE CENTENNIAL
6 5  MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE p< 0 Box 2087

• C. T. DAVISSON .
C entral location

The National
• Jv  T. A b b o tt

M a in  A v e n u e ,  O pp^ P o e t o lU c e ,  O c e a n  G r o v o ,  PS. J .
. W Itiiln eaay aeoeBS to  a l t  plaoes o f 'in te rest.

0 A tla n tic  A venue . T h e  A u r o r a  Ocean Grove, N. J .
'■V^tnt«n-l>alDedi^-Blprtda. :•^'(K^nlU'llg•-l*ronBll:toSu^•p. M. A. Bu l l .'

PITMAN HOUSE 2A Pli.man Avenue, Occan Grovo. W ithin 
one block of bench. Convenient to  A\idi- 
torluin. postoflleoand all poin t of Interest. 

M. HICKS.

T H E  IiZY  H O U S E
M ain A venue, Ocean Grove. New Jersey. Conveniently located near ocean, A uditorium  
and  postolllco. T b lrty -th ird  season. Mils. M.* E. St u l l , Proprietor.

PARK VIEW
23 Pen View avenue, Ocean Grove, N .J . Facing hike, ocean and Casino. t Remodeled. Ca
pacity , otio hundred  and  JUty. Booklet. - . . __________  K. J . Epwovth.

THE LAWRENCE
Miss M. White, Proprietor 

28 M ain avenue, Ocean Urove, New Jersey, Cosy and  choerful ho'ol. One block from the 
. ocean. Special rates for M»y nnd June.

H O T E L  O R M O M D
C. M.-WIIson, Proprietor 

Corner of Beach and  P itm an avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J . One-half block from the  ocean 
Telephone connection.

0» » “jTHe p e n z a n c e
Splendid ocean view. Flrst-clas* tablo and  service. Tcrm« $7 to  $101 
for Ju n e  aud  after Septem ber 15. One block from bath ing  grounds.

Mrs. E. A. Bono 
P roprietor 

week. Special ratos

T H E  D IA M O N D  S T A T E
• Ooean end of Kmbury avenue. Ocean Grove, N. J . Location m ost destratolo, ono m lnuto  from 
beaoh, unobstructed ocean v lew from all rooms. Spacious plaszaa. Open Juno 1 tb  October I.

Mi83 A. E. B dntdu.

THE BEACHCROFT
21 and  23 Broadway, Ocean Grove. N. J . U nobstructed view of ocean and  lake. Tennis courts 
opposite th e  houBO. Ono blook from the  beach and  h o t and  cold salt-w ater baths. Special 
rates for Ju n e  and  Septem ber. Convenient to A uditorium . Miss Belle Durkeo.

The BRUNSWICK
• 4 Sea View Avenue. Open Ju n e  first to  October.first, 

from tho new  pavilion. Special rates for June.
One door from  the  ocean; one blook 

a .  h . a  h a w '

The Guilford
Jnno  to  October. P articu la rs and  term s on

20 Ocean Pathw ay , in  the  tide of travel betweon the 
ocean an d  A uditorium , New house, w ith all eonven 
fences. Centrally  located; due  ocean view Open 

application. ■ MISS E; D; T0ML1N.

THE MARINE
Opon M ay 25 to  October 1.. M. K. W ilcox .

C orner Ocean avenue and  Broadway, Ocean 
Grove. R igh t on th e  ocean front, w ith in  a  few 
y ards  oi beach an d  bath ing  Krounds. Cooloat 
spo t in . the  Grove. H om elike  environment..

No. 41 Pilgrim  P athw ay. Open May to  October. Convenient to  beach and bath ing  grounds 
an d  a l l am usem ents ' , F. W . S ampson.

T H E  A L B A T R O S S
32*34 Ocean Pathw ay, Ocean Grovo; south s id e ; m tdw a\ between beach and  A ud lto rlu  m . 

\V ;tt. ToWHBEND.

GLEN WOOD
uni. overlooks lake , 5 m in u tes ' easy w alk  to  c90 Mt. Zion W ay. N ear A uditorium , overlooks lake. 6 m in u tes’easy w alk to ocean. Cornor 

house. Airy rooms. First-class table. Special rates J u n e  and  Soptem ber, Booklet. Phono 
231-J. '

T H e  l a n g d o n
wo. H Ocean avonuo, Ocean Grove, N. J 
m onts. Ju n e  to October

D irectly on  th e  ocean front. Modern In a ll appoint* 
• ■ 4 * •  M. J . h o l t .

The Ocean Front House
ablo. Opona Ju n e  2flth. MAny L. BAMiiKKOfcri. *

Corner M ain and.Ocpan 
avenues. Ocean GroVe. 
F inest vlow In Ocean 
Grove.. >Terms ^reason*

The Wilmington
o f all points o f Interest.

44 H eck avenue, O cean 
Grove. N. J .  Opon May 28, 
1010. ! Conveniently locat
ed and  w ith in  easy access 

,• Mra. A ; E. M ichael. ,

Ocean Avenue House
; Proprietor. .

fountain House
( P O r m o r ly  t-h o  S h o l d o n )

Facing Founders’ Park, in which is the 
. Bishop FitzGerald Memorial Fountain. 

R em o d e led . N ew ly  fu rn ish e d . 
Wide halls, large sunshiny rooms*
One b lo ck  fro m  th e  o c e a n . Two 

blocks 'from Auditorium. Capacity 350.
Booms with privnto baths. The best of 

food and coo kip pal ways in seasonable varie
ties. Send, for booklet. Special rates for 
June and to families for season.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL CO.
O cean  G rove, N. 3.

Open for the Sfe^soh
Directly on the Beach

Telephone Booklet

The New Philadelphia
O cean Pathw ay, O cean Grove, N. J., first H ouse from the O cean

•MBS. C. A. COX, Owner and Proprietor > ■

S U P E R IO R  FU R N ISH E D  ROOM S TO RENT
In  the  moHt beautiful p a r i of the  Grove. . U nobstructed view of tlie  ocean. Convenient 

to jUI places of in te re s t., A ppointm ents flrstKrtaBB. . May to October.

G R O V E  H ALL
.. II. Raphael, Proprietor

-fourth season. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application

THE WAVERLY
. . '  ' .  • ' H .H . A lcook - , ■

. OCEAN GROVE; NEW JERSEY
open  M ay to October. S itua ted  on Ocean Pathway, nea r the beaoh; im proved and 

renovated throughout. P . O. Box J . Long distance telephone.

The Roosevelt
• • . IE. A. Hoferkamp

Cornor o f Beach and  A tlan tic  avenues/Occan Grove, New Jersey 
;On» blook from  beach and Uobb' pavilion 

Superior furnished room b to  rent. In  m ost beautiful pa rt of th e  Grove, convenient to all 
places of in terest. A ppointm ents first-class.

The ARBORTON
No. 7 Sea View avenue. Kopt by Friends. Half block from the ocean, near 
hot nnd cold water baths and bathing grounds.

For purtioulars address Borton & 'Wilkins.

HOTEL IE  CHEVALIER
Cor. Webb and Central Aves., Ocean Grove, N. J,

Centrally located. Convenient to beach, postoflice aiid Auditorium. Accom
modations for 125 guests. Terms moderate. . Address H. H i M an-w m x e u . :

.77.Mali) Avepue, Oeean Grove, Ntiiv Jersey  .
D elightfully located ohprino lpal thorougbfare. Central to air points ot iu terest Ope^.ali 

th e  year. Term s seven to  twelve dollars a weok. Wfllium Jonen, proprietor.

SUNSET LODGE
points of interest. House newly fitted up and improvod.

ing
and Pitman ave
nues and Me- 
Clintock street. 
Convenient to all

Terms on application. Open all tho year. I\frs. J .  B. Sweet.

THE WILLARD
Furnished rooms;

Corner. Beach and. Pitman 
aveues. One block from ocean. 
Two blocks from Auditorium. 
Misses H. P.. and J. Jones.

Corner P ilg rim  Pathw ay an d  Cook* 
m an avenue, Ocean Grove. Dellubt-

I  --FT* ; 1 I ' I £ A  • fuilv situa ted  n e a r  lake and  ocean,
t V  I  J L m I m m I  A : Modern conveniences. Boarding by 

th e  day  or w eek a t  reasonable rates. Open all the  year. : Mrs. S. A, Lane. P . O. Box 805..

TRENTON HOUSE
78 MOUNT ZION WAY, OCEAN GROVE, NEW  JE R SE Y

N ear A uditorium  EMMA .F. GARjiiaAN /  Homo com forts

52 Mnin A venue 
Opposite Postoffice LYNDALL INN W. Ly n d a l l .
In  sight of the ocean. ■ Largo, a n d ’cheorful rooms. Open June 1 to October i. Special’rates' 

Juno  and September. .

Cornei o f H eck and Beach avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J .  Oue block from  the  ocean an d  een 
tra lly  located; Thirty-first season. • Mks.’.M. E. Sohw A iit2u

Main avenue, Ocean Grov(e,-N. J . 
Third house from the beach. Fifty 

' rooms. Good table. Reasonable 
rates. Box 750; A. "W. IiYMAN.

T H E  L A K E  G R A N D  ; :
JSo. 3 Broadway, Ocean Grove. P leasantly  located one door from tlie  ocean. Large, cheer
ful roomB, w ith  unobstructed view  of th e  ocean, opposite batb tng  grounds, lako and  tennis 
courts. Cuisine Hi st-class. K ates 87 to 810 a  week. Special rates J u n e  an d  September* ■
. ■■ ■ . .. . - MBS. E. HEILLY.

T H E  M O R A V IA N
w alk. Homo cooking a n d  homo com forts a t  m oderate rates.

18 W ebb avenue, a t  the  
corner of B.eacb avenue. 
One Phort. block from 
the ocean an d  board- 

Mra. A, R. Young.

The; LAFAYETTE
E nlarged a n d  im proved.’: Now d in ing  room'

M .LUNGER 
22 Ocean P athw ay, Ocean Grove . 

Ono block from tho ocean. N ear tlio 
A udito rium  and all .points o f  interest. 

•Now vom ndas, etc, .

BUENA UISTA
Cdrn'or Beatishand H eck avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J . H a lf  block from ocean. Open Juno 
to October-1,.;' v.C "V .-v '-i \  - .-...Vi... : :*: ■ ’ J .  G ^ iU l t s .

MARLBOROUGH Corner Sea view nnd Beach 
avonucs. Ocean.Grove, N. J /  
•Finely located, one -block

-- ■ V1 i : f r o m  ooeau,- n ea r: h o t and
cold sea w ater batns. .:.Opon M ay  28. to Octolalr 10. : ' .  -Samtjel Lippin c o t t ; ~  '

First-class Boarding 
Permanont or Transien 
Also Tablo Board

Main
Avenue
House

J tlS S  I I .  CliOSSEM 
PropHetor

Cor. M ain a n d  Beach 
A venues , 

OCEAN GROVE, N .J .

Seaside Hotel
O C E A N  G R O V E , IN. ,J.

ij'i

$

The largest and best equipped hotel on the 
ocean front. Thoroughly modern.

Booklet. P a r t i c u l a r s  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .

Atlantic House
C. N, PRBNTI8. P ro p r lo to r  

C o r n o r  B e a c h  a n d  P i t m a n  A v o n u c ia  
O G B rtN  G R O V E , IN. J .

Half block from the ocean. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on appliqation.

OCEAN HOUSE
Mrs. G. 8. Graves, Proprietor, n , D. L. Gravoa, Managor.

Nos. 70 and 72 Main Avenue, Ocean Grrove, N. J.
On. main thorouglifare to ocean, wide verandas, large halls,

parlors and reception room;  ̂ large, cheerful summer
home, combining every comfort'nnd convenience. • '

Special rates for the Soasou; also JIny, June, .September nnd October. De
scriptive booklet ou application.

CLEM EN T & C LEM EN T

Ocean End of Ocean Pathway

All modern improvements. , Elevator..

L. C. B ho w n  • $ 7 $ .

Occan Pathway, Corner Beach Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J . ; j1;
Booklet. Ono blocK (roin tbe Ocoiui, 57 o week u a tlt Ju ly  15

O S B O R N E  H O U SE
CORNER PITMAN AND CENTRAL AVENUES, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.: V ;:

Fifteenth season. A flvst-class house, convenient to everything of inter- , 
est in tho Grove. H e s u y  W e ls v o u d , Proprietor,

The United States
M a rtin  & A m y

Corner Main and Beach Avenues. A block from the bench nnd boardwalk. 
Twenty-ninth soason. First-class in overy particular.

Capacity two hundred-

THE OCEAN WAVE
Mas. M. S. Colon . Miss H. M. Lane

11 E m bury A venue 
OCEAN GHOVE, NEW JERSEY

New manaHoment. Will opon for tho season M ooday, May 30, 1010.. Ouq block from ocean 
and near A uditorium . Hoard by day, week or m onth . Light and a iry  rooms. Table un-» 
excalled. Term s moderate.

Directly Vaclrtg tbe Ocean 
eFulI Ocean View front J W  T\ooms. Send for booklet Joseph W hite, Prop. '

Hotel La
May to  October, /

Most desirable location in Ocean Grovo. Dlrocfc- 
ly on tbe hiKo and  ooeau. N ear hot and  cold 
wen w ater baths. Exo»lleut cuisine and  sorvice. 
Extonslvc Improvements,

Robert M. Watt.

D E W I T T  H O U S E
83 A tlan tic  avenue, Occan Grove. Ono block to  ocean aud  A uditorium . Excellent table 
J u u e l  to October 1. Hatoson application . Mks. F. Vobl l er .

The GLENMERE ^ " m-l>l' r y “V®n-lle Three minutes'

Kates on appl I ca tion .

walk from beach and Auditorium. 
Open from May l to November 1.

Mrs. J .H .  Lane .

HOTEL CLARENDdN Pilgrim  P athw oyand  A udi- , 
tori-um Square. . Two blocks 
from ocean, thoroughly ren- , 1 

,  ; . v  • . „  ovated: electric lights and
perfect san itary  arrangem ents; cuisine unexcelled; nrst-olas* service. For particu lars 
address Mrs. A. Caeseduy. 1

I —• —•I. ' I__ I _  n e c k  u venue ti nd P lk r lm  Pttthivdy. Ocean
I f l f ' K Q n n  I— I C - .  a ru v f ,.N .J , I 'lm m n tly  nnd  centrally  lo-

w  C 4  W  i X u U  I I I I ^  U  O W  fated, near ah  polutn of Interest. Convenl- 
eot topostotlloe, telegraph olllt:o and  A uditorium . MUS. J .C . JACKSON.

S A N S  SO U C I
. 8 r 
k fro27 Broadw ay, Ocean Grove. 3 m inutes’ walk from  bath ing  ground, s m inutes' w alk  from

Sostomce. y  m lnutos’.w alk from A uditorium . Every th ing  Urst olass. Uoasonablo rates 
pon M ay to Octobor. , •. . . . .  . M ak t M. Ross, v '. •"

•. . Ew*ADRTn B.-Kebnb.
■ ■ ■. r : '■
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SATURDAY, JU N E  IS ,/1 9 J .0 ,.

Conquest of tho air seems assur
ed In recent daring feats of aviation.

' Mother Shlpton’s prophecy, fulfilled 
• in a measure by the balloon, Is gftcn 
■added emphasis with the aeroplane, 
■the .'doings of which just how lake 
up much space In the public press. 
Will the airship ever be of practical 
service to mankind? Experiments 
thus far made prove nothing but the 
possibility of flying in the air, and 
for all utilitarian purposes the aero
plane has yet to measure up to the 
advantages ot other and more ra
tional forms of locomotion. True, 
some day pasengers- may be carried; 
perhaps freight too—but the Cle
rmont of danger necessarily entering 
Into moving through the air a t a 
dizzy height will deter many from 
attempting.it. We have had the bal
loon for mnny, many years, and it 
has developed nothing beyond be
ing a pleasure craft for a few, a 
v e rj few, daring aeronautB, if we ex
cept the war experiments made 
with it by the several nations always 
preparing for emergencies. It is 
hardly conceivable that the modern 
airship will ever be anything but a 
plaything fo r ‘the reckless aviator; 
and yet who knows but what next, 
week or next month some one m.ay 
come forward with a proposition for 
the general use of tlie aeroplane that 
will set the world by the ears?

Here Is Dr. Walsh, a Scotch 
clergyman. . declaring that tbe sol- 

'••T'dier Is a back mvniber in clviliza- 
, * '!?W?r'riM"'fhnt-tf lie had his way he 

. . S p u ld  disperse every army, destroy 
“"'•■'every battleship and raze every bar

racks in the world. It Is true, as 
Dr. Walsh adds, that our religion— 
the Christian religion— Is one of 
■mercy, although in time or war re
ligion and mercy are ot secondary 
consideration. It ought not to be so, 
hut It is so. To make people thiiik 

, as we think It litis been deemed nec
essary to go to war and to kill a 

, ‘.. lavge part of them. Might has made 
:• right on many Important questions, 

whose salvation has been worked 
out by force of arms. Happily the 
trend is toward the abolishment' of 
war forever. There Is no question 
that cun arise but may be sen led 
without resort' to arms. Arbitration 
is more potent and less expensive 
than the musket.

With Neptune township leridlng 
off, Asbury Park a. close second and 
Bradley Bench ivell to the front, ac
tive warfare Is being waged on the 
delivery of liquor ill tills locality. 
Uuni Is on the run! There, will go 
up n howl— Indeed, the sound of 
wniliqg Is heard already— that the 
enforcement of the law is a  hard
ship lo the dealer iirw et g o o d B ,  and 
that his Inalienable rights are being 
trampled upon. It Is presumed test 
cases will follow. All Well, • and 
good. But If test., cases aro to fol
low, it will be .well for the prosecu
tors to go the limit as long aa they 
have the law' on their side; and un
til the recent decision of the Su
preme Court Is repealed the law is 
all on the shle of the unlicensed nm- 
nictpnlifies. The latter aye not re-, 
sponsible for the framing of the 
lav.:,fhut- their bfilcinls ■'■ sire wise 
enough to' take advantage of... Its 
sweeping, provisions. Once rid .of the 
beer arks that; regularly patrol tlie 
township streets it will be an easy 
m atter for the authorities to deal 
with disorderly houses, as the num
ber of the latter, must necessarily de
crease, with the disappearance of the 
sustaining element.. i

to a certain extent un d er; surveil
lance and therefore on their ' good 
behavior, and It is to be 'presumed 
they will use the ntmobt caution in. 
traversing the public ' highways. 
It will ho easy to reach offenders un
der a law of tills kind, and their 
punisment In that case is more cer
tain. Of course it may be expected 
tlie autoists will register, a . decided 
protest against any snch law.-.

Even when tile co\v' Jumped over 
the moon beef was.no higher than 
now.

C P r e s s  V i e w s  5 
|  a n d  N e w s ,  & j

CONTROLLING KAS, OUTPUT.
The rumor that . the Atlantic High

lands. Gas. Company J ia d . purchased 
the ICeyport ■ and. . Matawan .plant 
lias been confirmed; arid it is prob
able; that before riiariy years:.:, tills 
company will have control j.of tli« 
gas of the eastern part of . Mon
mouth county.— Atlantic Highlands 
Journal.

EVER NOTICE-IT?
nitimMna ic Liquor dealers I lice to say thatTho so-called Plumbing Trust Is their business is just as legitimate 

under investigation- by the Depart- as any other and’is conducted in the 
ment of Justice. The alleged com-1 same manner. .' But we never hear 
bination has various ramifications,' 11 f r,y s° .? ^  imerchant or ngrocer . ■ „ . . ,. .. ■ . | remaining in his store; all day Sun-and one feature of it has been popu- or e5/ploy|ng elerUs to do so In
lariy called th.9 Hardware or Bath- order to 'glve away the things that

Ing the boarwalk,' to spoil tho view 
of the ocean and make an offensive 
object.for the ■ contemplation of visi
tors. As the proposed location of 
the sign is not In deep water, the' 
war department cannot interfere, 
hut there Is authority in the State 
to prevent this vulgar outrage. If 
Atlantic City can iie thus disfigured 
and injured it won’t be iong before 
the same monstrosity-will he in
flicted upon the resorts ori the upper 
New Jersey coaBt.— Newark Star.

GIBRALTAR ILLUMINATED

tub Trust. - Thi Attorney General 
said on Tuesday that he was ii;it pre
pared to announce whether any 
prosecutions, would grow out of the 
inquiries being conducted by s p e c if  
agents. Numerous complaints ha^'e 
been mside alleging generally thtr ex
istence of a combination to M ain
tain prices. One of these w jb ' that 
jobbers who sold to retallets a t cut 
prices were deprived of plumbers’ 
BuppliOB. But why ytfo much fuss 
about the price o f /b a th in g  fixtures 
when little :or nothing 1b doing to 
ward adjustjul; food prices? ' Now, 
as Is well.tfnown, we can do without 
bathlng, or do with very little bath
in g / but we can’t get along very

he seUb on every other day-ln. the 
wee!#— Perth Amboy Evening-News.

/AFFECTION STRENGTHENING, 
i Forty-five years have left only a 
small remnant of the gallant hosts 
which saved the nation. -New Jersey 
sen t'to  the front over S8.000 sol
diers. The State department of the 
Grand Array of the Republic today 
has enrolled’ only a bare 4,000— or 
one twenty-second of the number of 
Jerseyirien who offered their lives on 
the altar of patriotism. . •/

But as the noble little-band rap
idly shrinks in size it is constantly 
growing in the public’s affections.

Time can remove the participants 
but it can never efface or even dim
the glory of their achievements—u 
glory which wlil rather continue to 

, ,, ,,, .. . „ . I increase as long as our free lristltu-
Vell without eating, having once ac , tions endure— Long Branch Record.
quired the liabitV- l f  jthe Depart-j. _ _____ .. ■■■
ment of Justice will only direct ef-j WHEN WIT IS OUT
fort toward gettinc us a lower price „W(, m)ght ns weII arm - „ aninl[. 
for our food, we will guarantee not; e„; man with a deadly weapon as to 
to worry, about our hatliing. | allow him to, drive an automobile

through the streets.”I ' These are the wprds of Recorder
At Long Branch., the names of all * Nott. addressed to a person whonrb 

signers of-applications for liquor 11- f was about to fine $300 for driving 
censes are to be printed-In the pubs h ^m o to rea r while so lntoxieated,!>5.

. . . , . _ 0 . *,-V- to be. hardly able to. retain 'lus seat, lie press. And why not. Surely tlie j Tf there is any criticism of the re- 
persons wlip sanction the.wreck and i corder’s sentiment it. Is that It is en- 
ruin of manhood'should have no ob- i tirely too modernte. An automobile 

tagged. I 1:1 n complicated and very .powerful
, i machine, jvhlcli is absolutely under 

ot thetr j;i(? control .of its driver. Its man.

In a statement issued only the 
other day by Col. A. B. Ivuser 'the 

; latter declares that former United 
■States Senator John F. Drvden will 
.not consider a re-election under any 
■circumstances. 'Many of his friends 
were of tlie belief that Mr.. Dryden 
wns the logical candidate now for 
the ofllce he won at the primaries in 
lflOG, but the statement of Col. Ku- 
ser, who conducted the campaign of 

VMr. Dryden in 1902 to fill the ya 
caricy caused by, tlie death of Sena
tor William J. Sewell, effectually 
eliminates .Mr. Dryden as a possible 

■ successor to Senator Kean la ttie 
fight which is now agitating the poli
ticians, big aud little.

They're laying higher railroad 
.-.'fares to the voters. Weli, it it is up 

to the voters to adjust matters In 
/■this direction let us hope the voters 

will known how to act when they are 
■ given another opportunity.

;; ■ At Inst Ocean Grovq has a mall 
, Iwogon worthy the name. Contrac- 

, tor Benson Is entitled to the hearty 
■■.'■-•/ thanks of a long-suiferlng public.

; - Some persons . in Ocean Grove 
/ seemed to forget that Tuesday was: 

1 Flag Day It conies but onte a. year, 
you know.

And so llobson is to become- a 
■.. summer resident of Spring Lake. 

Truly; the North , Jersey, . coast is 
picking up.

ftiii . The, sweet girl graduate .has had 
the centre'of the stage this week, 
hU-ss her. heart.. . ..

.-' Ashur.y Park, too, has rum on the 
keel’ It running.

Just: now the aviator is1 a . very 
high-minded person, ■•■ "

Jpction to being properly 
Having agreed to the use
names on a liquor license application i agemept under any conditions 
tliey. can have no reasonable objec- qures a cool head.and a firm-hand, 
tion to the use of their -names in the i1"  thousand and one emergen- 

; ■ , . 'eies that may arise, nothing but .In-neivspapers. Ih ore is this .to say tellfgent promptness at the steering 
about the matter.: The man who ; wheel. and levers will avert disaster 
wn'nts the: saloon arid .'signs for it, 1 and, perhaps, slaughter. ‘ 
who has lio scruples against , the ! It is Infamqufe for a man muddled 

, , , . , ' - - i with alcohol: to-take such a - vehicle
open and legnlvied. sale of Uq\iov,-| jiiu-op.rt upon the streets .of: a city; It 
who aids the upbuilding of the-sa- would-lie safer to put a loaded rer 
loon and tlie downfall of his neigli-ivolver in his. hands and turn , him 
bor. that.m an ought to be. known 'loose—safer Tor. himself and for 

t Gomm^wUy.— hvculngand it ought to be known just where . T̂eW8 .
!;<•■ stands in the; community, so th a t ' . ’ —
e-veil the .lisping child of a drunkard j WILL NEVER DO.
may be able to ;  point lilm out, j Amerlcnn scenery has been so 
and say, “There’s the man that help-, much disfigured .by advertising sign
ed to ruin my father!” J boards that the disgusted foreign

. i tourist in the United • S ta tes. gets 
1 the. impression- that the love7 of 

Among law reforms urged by :, beauty in nature in this country is 
Judge John Gibbons; of the IllliioiB' strangled, io commercialism. Gover- 

o ■ nor Murphy, during his term, called-Supreme Cou^t,, is. a measure requir- K thc^ten tlon  ol! t h l  W sm latnre to  
ing automobile owners to give j the disfigurement . of the scenery 
bonds to indemnify any person In-. along New Jersey railroads by huge 

jured through the careless. or i signboards and advertiseriients 
■ nnra painted on barns’ facing the roads, 

■ 'and suggested preventive legisla
tion or a tax on the signboards to 
discourage their erection. We are

negligent operation of their ‘ cars, < 
Without entering into the merits or 
demerits ot such a law if It were to 
he adopted in other States— New 
Jersey, for instance—It-w ill he ap-

now threatened with the disfigure
ment of the ocean front a t the sum
mer: resorts. At Atlantic: City 3onie" i t . '  i ' '  .' ,1 ■ v J  . HlCl .' . -til A llt tu  Llli  ̂y n j . tiutuc.

preciated at .once that under bonds sp^culaitye’ parties proppse to erect 
automobile owners and drivers are !• a huge electric sign in the [surf fac-

The very: first item on the list 
of supplies for a camping party 
should be: Five cakes of Ivory 
Soap. -

Use one cake for bathing; an
other for the toilet;, a third to 
cleanse underwear and flannels 
and the other two to keep pots, 
pans and plates free from im
purities. : v"'

Ivory Soap.. 994Koo Per Cent. Pure

i I i i i

m m

World’s Highest Elcclric Sign Is
• Erectcd By The Prudenlial

The Prudential Insurance Com
pany, of America, with -home offices 
a t  Newark, N. -K, lias made ahotliei 
big advertisement h it by erecting at 
Hoboken, N. J . , . directly opposite 
New York City, n great electric 
sign of the Rofck of Gibraltar. ..The 
electricians,, ivlib put ,tip, the sign say 
th a t it is the highest electric .sign 
hi, the world! The Blgn operates au- 
tojnntlcftlly and In addition to flash
ing tho rock;. Hashes the company’s 
trade-niark, "The -Prudential. Has. 
the'-Strength : of : Gibraltar.” The 
sign Is bn.tUe top of the new Terrain-. 

; at hutkllng a t HobokaB, atul the top 
of the rock Is nearly 200 feet' aboye 
ground. ■ Six miles of wire were used 
in connecting the lights. The ...let
ters. forming the word “ Prudential" 
are ten feet high. ‘ It tak es: enough 
electricity, to light the rock to equal 
the pulling power of 100' horses. 
The sign is built to withstand a wind 
pressure of 250 tons, arid: three 
thousand electric lamps are used. 
The current would light all tlie 
streets of Bayonbe, N, J.

Below the rock an automatic elec
tric  talking sign changes con
stantly, and ori it'appear forty-eight 
statements regarding The Pruden
tial. >; ..

The sign was !built for the Pruden
tial .from plans by P. ' ft. Koenigs- 
berger, a New York architect. Ono 
of the expert sign draftsmen of the 
Electric Carriage Call and-Specialty 
Company, of New York, which- erect
ed the sign,. made a. close study of 
the topography of Gibraltar In order 
to glve a correct delineation of the 
rock. The sign is placed ,so that It 
Is visible to persons on the river, 
and from a large part of New York 
City. I t  can also be seen from the 
Hoboken exit of the Hudson tunnel, 
Jersey City, Brooklyn, Staten Island 
and New York bay.

The Prudential's "G ibraltar" is 
now one of the most striking objects 
iu New York harbor a t night, and 
people visiting the , metropolis, will 
look for It,

An official of the company said: 
"The Prudential could not Illumin
ate the real Rock of Gibraltar, and 
It has built this electric rock on 
the shores of New Jersey as a bea
con light tp those looking for life 
insurance protection for their fami
lies that will not worry them after 
the issue of policy and th a t is sola 
at a cost so Interestingly low that 
it caused the Prudential to mako 
greater strides last year than anv 
other life insurance company in the 
world;’’

0CEAW GROVE PROGRAM

Devotional Committee— Bishop L, 
B. Wilson, Rev. M  13. Ballard, D. D., 
Rev. J. 11. Alday, Rev. Charles L. 
Mead, A. H. DeHaven, Hon. John E. 
Andrus, Hon.. J. L. Hays.
• .Musical Director—Tali Eseri Morgan. -■ V

Young People's Aleetings—Daily 
in the. Temple, 9,00 to 10.00 a. m. 
Opening service, Monday morning, 
June 27; Leader, until July. 31st, 
Rev. W. II. Morgan, D, D. August 
1st to close of season. Rev. Charles 
L. Mead, D. D.

Holiness Meeting— Daily in the 
Tabernacle, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. 
Leaders, Bishop Wilson and Rev. J. 
H. Alday.

Junior Young People— Leader, 
Mrs. Ida Hudson.
.. Bible Class— Auditorium, every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2.30. Leader, 
Rev,. L; W. Munhall, D..D.

Temple Sunday School— Every 
Sunday afternoon r.c 2.30. Superin
tendent, Joseph A. Hudson.

• Sunday School Primary Depart
ment—Every Sunday afternoon at 
2.30, Tabernacle. .Superintendent, 
Mrs. \V. H. Skirm.
. Chinese Sunday School—Associa
tion Hail, Sundays a t 2.30 p. m. 
Superintendent, Mr. Coomb,

Sunset M eetlng^On the beach. 
Sunday ’evenings a t 6.0.0.p. m. Lead
er, Rev. A. E. Ballard, D. D. Foot 
Of Ocean Pathway;

Twilight- Revival Service—Taber
nacle, every: evening at. 6,00. Open
ing service Wednesday evening, 
July 13th. Leader, Miss Helen Ger
trude Rumsey.

JULY.
2— Evening lecture by Rev. J. 

Wesley'HIIl, D. D„ “ Brains.”
3— Sermons by J. Wesley Hill, 

D. I).,
4— 10.00 a. m., National Patriotic 

Celebration, Hon. -W. Kloontz, of 
N orth . Carolina.
: 5—Moving pictures. '

6—First rehearsal .of Children’s 
Chorus.' The Temple, 10.30 a. m;

7—-National Conference of 
Friends.’ Daily until July 13tli.

8— Children's Chorus, Association 
Hall, 10,30 a, m.

0— 8.00 p. m., special concert.
11— Chlldrenls,. rehearsal.
13—Close oL the Friends' Gener

al Conference.

on Webb avenue, two and 
one-hal! blocks Irom ocean, 
w ith  foundation already 
erected. The best opportuni
ty for |a bargain in many 
days; easily worth $3,000; at 
a quick sale for

If yon look at these lots you 
will certainly buy.

E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

N. J. TAYLOB 
President

T. A. MILLER 
Cashier

JACOB STILES 
Vice President

E. M, FIELDER 
Assistant Cashier

The Ocean Groy  ̂ National Bank
A sso c ia tio n  B u ild in g , O cean  G rove, N ew  J e r s e y

Solioits your banking business nnd offers every udvnntage oonsistont 
with anfe methods.

Minimizing Chances of Escape.
Convicts |n the State prison, 

Trenton, who tako a notion in the 
future to muke an attempt to escape, 
.will find that the cliunces are verj 
slim. Despite the. fact, that the big 
institution is well guarded, and 
there are guards in towers, plenty of 
light in ,the yards and .. a powerful 
searchlight on top of the administra
tion- building, several have managed 
to get out, Tho other day masons 
were set to work raising the wail 
where the last three men. escaped. 
Tho wall Is twenty feet high and 
four foot in thickness. An addition 
of ton feet will be placed on top of 
the wall until it reaches the coping, 
‘o f  the administration building, •'

Surpjus and Profits
,000.00,000.00

DIRECTORS'; N. J .  T n y lo r , S. D. W o o lle y . W m . M o ra n , T. N e lso n  L llla j jo rc .  J o h n  
H u ls h a r t ,  T h o m a s  W y a c o o p  J a c o b  S ti l e s ,  C; V . H u r le y , W . K. B r a d n e r ,  T  
A* M ille r .

Cor. Mattlson Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

C apita l, Surplus; a n d  
P ro fits

$ 2 8 0 ,0 0 0
TOTAL r e s o u r c e s  

$ 1,8 0 0 , OOO

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles :
All business oatraatod fco^created wnfidential.: Iaauea foreign and domeBtnc 

draiffca. la te re  of ctediti: BanK money' ordera aud fcraneactsVn general banking 
buaiueas. dafe Deposit JBoxea to rent at reaaonrable' mteei ‘ \:

" ■ ’■ Offi cers . ■. ,V.. O V", ....
Henry O. Wlnspr, Preaident C, G. Glayton; Vice President’

\  Bdiucmd E. Dayton, Caahjer Jesae Minot. Aaat. Coehier
, Frank M. Miller, Aeaistant Cashier H. \Vatadn, Aaaiatant Oaahier.;
' . • ’ Dibbctoiib . : ; •'

T. Frank Appleby, A* E. Ballard, O. C. Clayton, John Hubbard, EEeury C. AVinaoV

Capital $5 0 ,0 0 0
Organized February 28, I9O3

Surplus $5 0 ,<»oi

of th e city  of Asbury Park, N. J.

P ra n k  B . C o «o vc»
Henry Stclnbacli

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
Jam es P. ArJcerntan ; W illiam  A. Berry , S. P, H aselrlsg

ft\., L. Bam m a o  Clarence S . S te in e r 
WILLIAM A. BfiRRV, Cashier

Ja m e s  M . R a lsto n

T ransacts a  general banking: business and 
offers every fac ility  con sisten t w ith  safe methods;

Scrcen Doors, Scrccn 
Windows, Lawn Mow
ers, Garden Hose, Ice 
Cream Freezers

are in season . W e have a large assortm en t 
a t  righ t prices^

Snyder Robins
T o l o p h o n o

218
W ftRDVVflKB 

1 “

153 Main St.> Asbur> Park ■
lU S T L E G S

%
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|  P e r s o n a l  tad 
| P e r t i n e n t

W. M. Scliaum, o£ Lancaster, has 
reopened Ills cottage at 7 Bath ave
nue.

Miss Jossio DynB, of Brooklyn, 
wns a week-end guest a t tho Mor
avian.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graves, o£ 
Nowark, wero recont guests a t  the 
Lawrence .House.

Mrs. L. A. Beatty and C. 1?. 
Tracy, of New York, aro among the 
National’s now patrons.

J. A. Rowe, of Nowark, and 
George Linton, of New York, are 
new arrivals a t the Queen.

S. O. Thomas came down from 
New York laBt Saturday to spend 
the weelc-ond a t tho Langdon.

Mrs. M. A.. Paul, of Lakewood, a 
former summer resldont, was at (he 
Roosevelt tho first of the week.

C. C. Hopper and family, from 
Summit, N. J., have tolion posses
sion of tent No. 24 Bethany Block.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett, of Phila
delphia, came Monday. She 1b com
fortably located in tent No. 2, Ocean 
Pathway.

W. C; Carpepter and family, from 
New York, have reoponed their cot- 
tago at tho corner of New York and 
Heck avenues. ,

Prank P. Holmes has brought ills 
family down’ from New York to oc
cupy their cottage on Abbott avenue, 
near tho ocean.

MrB. A. L. Shaw and Miss Shaw, 
of Brooklyn, arrived a t the Bruns
wick, 4 Sea View avenue, the latter 
part of laBt week.

L. C. Webster and family have 
opened tholr cottage a t 21 Ocean 
avenue for the season. Tlioy aro 
from Brooklyn.

Miss Alice Dobbins, ot New York, 
and Mrs. Baker and daughter, of 
Cranford, have rooms at tho Pitman 
Avenue Houso.

Dr. and Mra. Claude L>. Thomas, 
of Philadelphia, are expected here 

■ today to tako possession of tent No. 
22 Front Circle.

Rov. Marshall Owens led' the lo
cal Epworth League meeting last 
Sunday evening. H1b address was on 
“Personal Service.”

John H. Bradley and family from 
Philadelphia, are among new arriv
als. They have opened their cottage 
at 22 Abbott avenue.
' P. D. Hughes and wife of Camden, 
were vIsitorB to Ocean Grove over 
Sunday last. They were entertain
ed at the Arlington.

Mrs. M. E. Schwartz and Miss 
Clara Schwartz,'of the Olive House, 
spent Beveral days of the week with 
friends in Philadelphia.

James M. Chase and B. D. Cran- 
dell, of Paterson, together with Miss 
Parker, of Brooklyn are newly ar
rived at the Parli View.

Mrs. E. Fuiler, of Montclair, a 
former summer resident of Ocean 
Grove for many years, at present is 
staying in Asbury Park.

Lopis F. Burkley and family came 
down Wednesday from Philadelphia, 
and are located again in their cot
tage a t GG Franklin avenue. '

Senator McClelland’s family arrive 
ed from Dobb’s Ferry on Tuesday. 
They will spend the summer in their 
cottage a t 16 Ocean Pathway.

E. S. Pringlo and family, of Dobbs 
Ferry, are pleasantly located in 
Ocean Grove for the season.. They 
have the Taylor cottage at 96 Webb, 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Durling, o£ 
Somerville; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lun
ger and J. C. Brown, of Jersey City, 
are numbered among patrons ot. the 
Lafayette.

y  W. H. Owen, of Jamaica; Lillian 
'T . Taylor, Mayme A. Taylor, of 
Brooklyn, and F. C. Ham, of Pough
keepsie' N. Y„ have arrived a t 
Grove Hall.

F . F. HughCB, H- Nauon, A. W. 
Peer, of Now York; Mrs. James Bu
chanan and Mtyis Mary C. Buchanan, 
of Trenton, aro patronizing the At
lantic House.

Charles O. Perry, Jr., of Ocean 
Grove, is a  new member of tlia As- 
bnry Park Fishing Club, one of the 
twelve elected to that body last Mon
day evening. ,■

Mr. aud Mrs., John Marsh on Wed
nesday reopened’their cottage a t 24 
Ocean Pathway. They are from 
Tronton. Mr. Marsh is an usher in 
the Auditorium.

Rov. Dr. Ballard Is back from a 
brief visit to Wilmington, Dei., 
made to receive medical attention 
for a splintered rib. The mlBhap 
was caused by a repent fall:

Dr. .William A. IlobinBon, ot Main 
avenue, attended tho eighth annual 
banquet of tho Practitioner's Society 
held on Thursday nifeht of lust week 
at Thomas's Rumsou Inn.

President and Mrs. Taft extended 
an invitation to MrB. Post Wheeler, 
of Ocean Grove, to lunch with them 

. a t tho White Homo, last Saturday. 
The Invitation was accepted.

3Hbs Francis L. Walker and Mrs. 
BeH Wilbur, ot Saratoga, N. Y., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 

Dedrlck; 34 McCIIntock street. Mrs. 
Wilbur and Mrs. Dedrlck are sisters.

Tho Misses H. Francis and Jose
phine Jones have arrived from 
Philadelphia, and today they will 
reopen the Willard at tlie southwest 
corner of Beach and Pitman ave
nues.

A pleasant party from -Elmira, N.. 
Y„ now a t tho Aurora is made up 
of H. E. .Fitch, D. D. S.; Mrs.' Fitch, 
Eleanor Jean Fitch, Mrs., Sarah; G... 
Fitch, Ruth Cornoll and ^Lawrence 
Fitch.- ; '

John E. Meehan and wife, Myron 
Davis, of New York; P . V.1'.Paulding, 

-of .Yonkers;’..Miss Mary Pettit’ . 'and 
:MIsb .Virginia,Pettit-, of Philadelphia,'

OCEAN GROVE MAGAZINE AGENCY
MacCUTCHEON BROTHERS

M a g a z in e  S p e c ia l is t :  J .  LEE .MacCUTCHEON 
T e le p h o n e  1230-L R e s id e n c e , 134 B ro a d w n y . O ccan  G ra v e

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. WqoUey, 
of Main avenue; spent some- days 
this week.In Cape May, where Mr. 

'Woolley attended the annual Bcssloji 
of the New Jersey Pharmaceutical 
Society.
‘ Gen. S. V. S.. Muzzy, of Paterson, 
is a distinguished patron of the 
Beachcroft a t present. Other new 
guests a t that houso are Mrs. John 

T. Cadmus and Miss Mary Goodwin, 
of Passaic.

Karl Knolp, J r .,-  Luther Dorsch, 
Newark; H. -Heller, Verona, N. J.; 
D. Miller and wife, Jersey City; F. 
Heath Coggins and S. Albert Cook, 
Baltimore, are registered this week 
a t Sunset Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. H. Burnham, fb i; 
inerly'of Ocean Grove and now- resi
dents of Asbury Parle,! are staying a t 
Sunset Lodge preparatory to making 
an extended visit, to Mr. Burnham’s 
old home in Vermont. ,

• Mrs; H. G. Vernon, ol Presho, 
South D akota,w ith  ..her two young 
daughters, are at tho Albatross for 
several weeks: Mrs. Vernon is the 
daughter of . Mr, and Airs. S. D. 
Townsend, of the AlbatrpsB.

Having returned to’ the Grove 
from their winter home a t Haddon- 
lield, Mrs. E. H. Stoltes and sister. 
Miss Stout, are occupying the 
Stokes cottage at the northwest cor
ner .of. Pitman and Beach avenues.

' Staying a t the Waverly are Mr. 
and Mrs.: Ralph H .. Sherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. .0. Underhill, Miss Gladys 
W. Underhill, of New York; Mrs. 
Cowenhaven/ M I b s  Grace Anthony 
and Miss B. F. Anthony, of Brook- 
Iyn.

Mr. and Mrs., J. F. Kompson and 
Miss Clara Kempson are occupying 
their summer home at 72 Clark ave
nue. They are from .New York, 
where Mr, ICempsoa publishes ’. a 
journal devoted to  insurance Inter
ests. :■

Rev. Dr. T. J. Scott, of Cookman 
avenue, last Sunday afternoon ad

dressed the Y.1 . M. C. A. meeting In 
the, hall on Sewall avenue, ABbury 
Park. The topic upon which ho 
spoke was “’Worldwide Work Among 
the Young.” ’

The week’s registrations a t the. 
Lake Grand include; Mrs. G. Miles, 
Miss Lucille Brlnokman, Mount 
Vernon,’ N; Y.; Mr. and Mrs. A. M; 
Courier, Cedar Grove, N. J.; E. I. 
Richards, Philadelphia; ’ David H. 
Reilly, Newark. • ,

MIsb Edna White, . cornetist, has 
reached the Grove, and with her 
parents will spend tho summer here. 
Miss White Ib to play at the Temple 
dally services for young people and 
at the Sunday evening beach meet
ings again this- season.

On the register of the Penzance 
was placed during the week the 
names of J. Junkin, Philadelphia; 
Clinton Ladow, Asbury Park; A. L; 
Brown, Plainfield; J. Collier, Wat- 
seselng; Mrs. H. Harris, MIsb Al
berta Harris, .New’ark.

. George .Taylor, son of Mr. and; 
Sirs... Joseph TayI.oi’; 9 G Webb ave
nue, was graduated from the dental 
department . of tho University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, on Wed
nesday.. His father attended the 
commencement ’exercises.- •

H. M. Cunningham, Philadel
phia; Emily M. Patterson, S. E. 
Davenport, Miss Caroline P. Folsom, 
New York; Mr. and MrB. Joseph 
Humpton, Coatesville, Pa., and 
Richard Folsom, Cincinnati, were 
registered a t tho Majestic this week.

MIsb Edith vanGUluwe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. vanGUluwe, of 
108 Main avenue, bus been at the 
home of her sister, Mrs, Anna Mor
itz, in the Bronx, New York, follow
ing a minor operation at the Gen
eral Memorial Hospital In the latter 
city.

George Deming, of Philadelphia, 
will serve, as elerk at . the Inskip 
dgalni his second season a t that 
house. Arrivals a t the Inskip in
clude A. S. Costollo, M. C. Glenn, 
Mrs. j .  C. Deming, Philadelphia; 
Miss C. A. Huyck and Mrs; A. E- 
Huyck, New York.

Rev. Charles H, Mead, of New 
York, who spends much of his time 
in Ocean Grove, w iir deliver his hu
morous lecture, "The Bright Side of 
Things,” in tho West.Grove -M. E. j

Church on the evening o£ Friday, 
June 24, ’.Dr. Mead has lectured in 
that place a number of tunes.

; Mrs. J. H. Faraday, of Kit. Her- 
mon.Way.was in St. Louis as the rep
resentative of Arlington and New
ark a t the convention of the Ameri
can Women's .League. Mrs. Fa'raday, 
who lias been awarded the diamond 
omblem, was a guest a t the homo of 
Robert Brinkhurst, the sculptor.

Having' heretofore spent their 
summer.s in Ocean Grove hotels 
Jere Vanderbeclc, wife and daughter 
have taken the cottage a t 94 Mt. 
Carmel Way, into which they moved 
the latter; part of last weelc. They 
are from Jersey City, where Mr,: 
,Vanderb.eck is associated with ..the 
Daily-Evening Journal.’

. Theodore Schulte-anil family, of 
New York, have closed their town 
l.ouac and are settled for the sum
mer in tent No. 23 Bethany Block. 
I  h'oy . came . last . Saturday. Mr. 
.Schulte is-the senior member of the 
firm of Schulte. & Smith, proprlo torB  
of the Ocean Grove book store.

Mr. and Mrs. G.. H. Buck are lo
cated for the summer in tent No. 4 
Mt. Carmel Way. Their winter 
home is in Philadelphia, and they, 
have had the same tent here for over 
twenty years. Mr. Buch is a .collec
tor and door tender at the Auditor^ 
um. . •

Mrs. Charles Horwood, of Hobo
ken, has joined her father, I. N. Wii- 
fong, and will spend, the summer a t 
16, Heck avenue, Mrs. Horwood and 
young daughter reached here last 
Saturday. Mr. Horwood, a New 
York lawyer, will commute daily to 
and from his offices in the city.

Dr. W. B. Breck, who divides his 
time between New York and Flor
ida, was a recent visitor to town, 
stopping at Lyndall Inn, where he 
lemained several days. He will 
return later for a longer stay.. Dr. 
Breck owns a ’plantation in Florida, 
and he spends a t least Bix months of 
the year there.

New patrons a t the Arborton are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Inch, H. H. 

Baxter, New York; Mrs. George S. 
Bennett,’ Mrs. Lawrence B. Jones, 
Henry L. Jones, Wilkesbarre, Pa.; 
Mrs. William J. Shedwick, Emily H. 
Shedwick, Philadelphia; E. E. Dav
is, G. H. Whisler, Newark; J obbq T. 
Forbes and wife, New York; Mrs. 
E. C. Forbes, Hartford, Conn.

Among late arrivals a t the Le- 
ChevaHer were Col. H. J. Garrison, 
Henry Cundall, of-Palferson; George 
Jackson and Cortez Jackson,-of Lit
tle Falla, N. J. Proprietor Manwil- 
ler has had the interior of tho Le- 
Chevalier repainted and haa had the 
partition between the office and par
lor removed, ’ making one large 
room, with only supporting columns.

About to sail for Europe, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Jordan spent the week 
here with her mother, Mrs. , E. I. 
Brown; of Lake avenue. Their trip 
abroad will take them . to Italy, 
Switzerland, Austria, Germany, Hol
land, Belgium, France, England and 
Scotland. They will live in Char
lottesville, Ga., where Dr. Jordan is 
an instructor in the -University of 
Virginia. ’..

Mrs. E. A. Haines, of Washington, 
D C., who was a t the Diamond 
State the other day and; engaged, 
board Cor herself, her two married 
daughters and their families, was, 
until recently, the proprietor of the 
largest department store in this 
country operated by a w<jman. The 
store which she conducted success
fully for over twenty,years Is a t the 
corner of Pennsylvania avenuo and 
Eighth street, and has fifty separate 
departments.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Molin, 
who come from Reading, Fa., and 
who’have been regular, summer resi
dents of Ocean Grove, for many 
years, have returned to take posses
sion of the Association's bungalow 
at Surf avenue and Pilgrim .Path
way.- Mr. Mohn is numbered among 
the workers at the religious meet
ings held on these grounds during 
the summer months, his interest 
centering more particularly in the 
Holiness meeting.

Mra. J, M. Hawxhurst-and-. Miss 
Gertrude Hawxhurst, of Chicago, 
are here to spend , tho summer in. the 
Fisher cottage a t the northwest cor
ner of Pilgrim Pathway and Stock-

MADE WITH

BAKING
POWDER

are the most appetizing, health
ful and nutritious of foods

A complete cook book containing over 
800 valuable receipts sent free on request

f r6ya£ bAkinq powder co.. NEW yqbk.

IS
ol speculation  or r isk  about a Pru
dential Endow m ent p olicy . It Is an  
absolu tely  sa fe  and p roven  form  of 
Investm ent. M oreover, Life Insur
ance protection g o e s  w ith  and is  a 
part o f i t

T h e  P r u d e n t ia l

ton avenue. They will be joined the 
first of July by Mr. Hawxhurst, who 
■will spend two months here. Mr. 
Hawxhurst is the son of the Rev. 
and Airs. J. H. Hawxhurst, of Pil
grim Pathway, .and lie is the vice 
president of the ‘ Bradbury . Plano 
Company, with headquarters in Chi- 
eago. •

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED

La Pierre Proprietor and Porler 
Overcome by Gasolene Fumes

Proprietor Robert M. Watt, 'of 
tlie Hotel LaPIerre, Sylvester Gilles
pie, a porter land Samuel Green,, a 
cook, narrowly escaped suffocation 
by gasolene fumes last Monday af
ternoon.

A tank in the Bubcellar a t the La 
Pierre waB recently filled with gaso
lene, and Mr. W att and the porter 
on Monday essayed to fasten down 
tho cap. They were overcome by 
the gaseous fumes.

Their prostrate . bodies were dis
covered by Mrs. Watt, whose outcry 
brought Green, the! cook, to the 
scene. Without hesitating,. Green 
Jumped into the hole and carried 
out Mr. W att to the .lawn. •

Returning for the porter Green 
himself became faint and fell to the 
cellar floor.

£amuei B. Lippincott, proprietor 
of the Marlborough adjoining; utter 
removing Green outdoors, went to 
the rescue of Gillespie •

Under the care of Dr. Beveridge 
the three men were revived...

The gasolene is used a t tfie La- 
Pierre tp operate an independent gas 
plant in the: hotel.; This is the ilrst 
time any trouble from fum-^s has 
been expenejictd. /

. Our Magazine Specialist.
J. Lee MacGiitcheoii will offer sev- 

oral 'prizes . to those who take maga
zine subscriptions during tbe .Ocean 
Grove season. Three prizes ' of 
each will he^iven in June, July. 
August and September. At least ten 
subscriptions must be sent in and 
price of magazine must be $1.00 oi* 
over. Sample copies, price list, and 
particulars will be given a t 134 
Broadway. Offer is open to any one 
living or staying in New Jersey dur
ing the above four months. Subscrip
tions can be secured, anywhere.— 25.

. ■ tteaver-Kĉ worthy.
Miss Mary Kenworthy and Clyde 

C, Leaver, both of Philadelphia, 
were married at the summer home 
of . the bride’s brother, Samuel P. 
Kenworthy, the Johnson cottage, 73 
Lake avenue, Ocean Grove, on Tues
day ; afternoon. Rev. William H; 
Smith, of Philadelphia, performed 
the ceremony.-

Money to  lioim#
Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
flervlce. E. N; Woolstop, Real Bb-. 
tate and Insurance,' 50-Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.—tf.

established iSQ7

CbeEandgraf(&
trustworthy

Jewlers and 
W a tc b r i ia k e r s

Keepers of Correct time at the 
Hew Pavilion

...544...
COOKMAN^ AVE., ASBURY PARK 

NEW JERSEY

Opon-the i'iitire your.
.Relinble goods at reusoHable 

prices. • •
Skillful repitiring of TVatohes, 
Clocks, Eyefjluases aud Jewelry.

q

C ash  o r  C red it 
A lso  R e n te d  fo r th e  S e a so n

I f Igh.Rrudf, 11  reproof, f p a m  $ 23.50 up.
T elep h o n e 55-Jf.; C a ll o r  w rite .' !;

PAUL. ROSEN 
06 M fflllsoa  A v e ., A sb u ry  Parle

'"""His

S. W. MARGERUM W. II. GRAVATT

Mar^erum & Gravatt
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l  O o a lo r e  In

r r e s h ,  $ a l t  a n d  S m o k e d

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry
Special Attention Given to 

Cottage Trade

50 Olin St., OGean Grove, N. J.

Are You P lanning to  Remodel?
' I f  you. contemplate remodeling 

your present home now or .in the 
near future, you should study the 
subject of Plumbing.

A . little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial , to you in tW- selection of the 
best material and’fixtures and in.their proper 
location throughout the home. " ,

If  .you will call and- consult us, we will 
give you attractive lit<*rature on modern sani-, 
tatiori and will show you the samples of 

Ware we have in our showrooms.
AN DREW  T. VA N CLEVE. PLUM BING  AND HEATING  

45 P l la r lm  P a t h w a y .  O cea n  G ro v e , N. j .

GEORGE V HENDERSON
Coi’ductlng business w ith  W m . Tv. Horidoraon for tno paat ten 

. years unaer tli'e niime of C. F. Hemm qnway & Co,

M a n u fa c tu re r  of

Tents, Flags, T r u c k  and 
Merchandise Covers 
and Canvas Work of 
Every Description

814-816 Lake Ave., A sbury Park
T e le p h o n e  639

OJVJ>lWRD or 
YOtatjJTSZS 
&ZWrY/VM£D

T he UeT 11 Stein Three-piece lied

' The .aye.rage mortal spends eight ou t’ 
of every twouty-four hours in bod—that 
means one year 0 " t  of every threo—a 
third of your lifetime.

Why not spend this tlmo as comfort
ably as posslblo? Thoro is nothing like 
a good bed for solid comfort—tho right 
kind will givo a lifetime of servioo nnd 
satisfaction.

Come to us for all your needs in Beds 
Bedding, Cribs, Springs, Divans, OotB, 
and Couohes. Mattresses renovated.

KENYON BEDDING STOKE 
BrleK Dulidlno. O lln  St, O pp. l'ontotllcc - 

CEAN GROVE, N . J .

GA$ SENSE
HY consider price wlieu quality is at stoke. Oas pip-' 
ing is not changed every year. Get a first-quality job 
done now at the right price. We will gladly send a 

representative to subipit price on house piping, ranges, water 
heaters and gas combination nnd electric fixtures.

Wo aro tho agents in this vicinity for tlio famous Garland nnd York gas 
ranges, as well as other appliances too numerous to mention. A full lino ap
pliances on demonstration a t our show roojus, where a g n s  w ise  attondant. 
will explain ovorythlng iu detail.

CONSOLIDATED GA4 APPLIANCE CO.
U., M. liondrioUHon, K. J . Cam pion
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ridden a <eamel in' Ejtyj>t. - listened to 
the riddie of the sphinx mnl been met 
by’racing bont loads of Ainedcan re
porters on the waters of. tiie Nile. Ho 
lias talked volubly, explosively nnd en
thusiastically from Moinbasn . to Chris
tiania and from Cairo to London. •

I t  • wns on March .23; 1000, that 
Colonel Roosevelt left New York by 
the steamer Hamburg bound for the 
dark continent] On boatd he made 
him sol f m ost popular with the other 
pass ongers by his, democratic arid un
assuming demeanor and friendliness. 
He touched at Gibraltar arid Messina 
on the way,, but requested that: all. 
formal receptions be eliminated, as h? . 

tionalists and spoke for the British traveled only as a private citizen. In 
•government. In Rome he. refused to Messina he was greeted in person by ( 
meat the-pope unless lie could retain the king of Italy and was touched by 1 
his entire freedom; In Austria he met the warm welcome of the people,. 
on equal terms the emperor and Kos- ' : : ; -
suth. the friend of liberty. In Prance I
he BpoUe vigorously against race sui- ■
cide nnd. In favor of the homely • vlr-
tues. In Christiania he lifted his voice, J
already honrse and frayed, In favor of !•
peace,-, provided It bft the peace of right-
eousness. In Denmark' he walked tbG j
ground thnt Hamlet walked and would j :
brivo talked with the ghost as.'a broth- ;, kf;
er if the apparition had dared, put in 1 
cn appearance. In Germany lie spent J 
long hours witb the kaiser*' witnessed!
a  s l m n i  b a t t l e  a n d  d i s c o u r s e d  o n  t h e  j ■

'■ fighting edge. In . Holland he . greeted , | | |  •>" ' 4
the burghers as fellow Dutchmen, and
in England heaccepted the snd duty oil ' .'W ll 7’£.M p53
representing his country at the funeral . 'iKSfflBH
of the king. Everywhere he was the
same Roosevelt we. had known at
homej as'kcen iti his pleasures, as un-
■tiring, as democratic nnd as full of Ir
information on all possible subjects. '

Where He Has Been and 
What He Has Done. 
Kings Met oa Terms of 
Equality.

How He Won the Honor 
of Being the Most Dis
tinguished Private Citi
zen on Earth.

• G
FH E a E  

|  L IT T L E
*■'/■. J  T A B L E T S  

l.... ■ . . n a i i i n ^ ’ A N D  T H E- —- —i,»&**“— ' PA IN
.IS CO N E.

, “I  use Dr. Miles’. Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
•and all pain’s. 1 don’t  intend 
to  be w ithout them, for I  find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I  use them for.”

.VIES. L. F. M ILLER , 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la .

A ll Pain
"In  my family Dr. Miles’ 

A nti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, Colic and o th e r , 
pains, and always g ive. relief 
a t once.”

T IIO S. R: FO W L E R  
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

. Sold by  d rugg ists  everywhere^ w ho 
are authorized  to  re tu rn  price of firs t 
package If th e y  fall to benefit. . 
MILES M EPICAL CO., E lkhart; Ind./

Ligh t, H e a t

/§T|T Have your fitter install the gas pipe in your 
^ |! j  building according to the rales and regulations 

U of the gas company, which we.will furnish with
out charge. When your fitter has finished the work, 
notify us and we will- verify the test, which will "assure 
you that the work has been properly performed.

FULL DISPLAY OF 
RANGES,WATER HEATERS 

AND APPLIANCES

Pure /Waniifa c t u r e d .  

arid Natural. We will handle only the best appliances 
and guarantee same, '

Our canvasser will call on everybody.

The company’s  representatives Will wear 
the company badges.

&  AH WAN MESS ASSOCIATION IfVi>nntrit.y»<<»*«̂w»i»»»ini< •’I, i ■;

RICHARD WILSON

' O lllce : .
108 Heck.•■ Avenue 

Ocean Qroye
Deliveries are made daily. 

Twice on Saturday.
Order by postal card.
Special attention to the 

small trade this season, which 
will be served promptly as 
heretofore.

Telephone i io-R,

90 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. j
T e lep h o n e  2*1-W

LEWIS LUMBER GOMPANY

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints 
Oils, Etc. Sacketli Plaster Board.

tf/iG, W/saTCOPr/ttI fp/c

J»NAi‘SU» )Ti> AT • Ml C l  U J US 12 V li i / r  J> TO UK.
tl< T h e  s ta r t; 2. C olonel. ttoos*ivci,t iVvit.»wUig N o rv a y 's  tleet. V,.: Riding a  cam el tn 

-E gyp t. .4,. K eim lt and  OiilontT lioi^tjvoli and, African buffalo.J ■ r S O U T H  7V I H I N  S T R E E T
Asbury Park, N. J. 'colonel has played many star parts— 

mighty'hunler, fauna! naturalist, col
lege lecturer and the most distinguish
ed private citizen on earth. He has 
met kings on terms o f equality. He 
has preached the good old gospel of 
manly endeavor with nations as his 
congregations.

In Africa be became n child of the 
forest and the veldt, kept going for

Mill ou PreralHOH, B rnnoh Y a rd ,.S p r in g  Jwiko, Now  J e r s e y

BORDENS
Sole IWasiikclurers o.i 

The J. Y. BORDEN PATENTED 
ALL HUMAN

C lo th in g  T a lfe
W e w o u ld  s s g g c s l  a n  A ttc rb u ry  Sys- 
tern  tw o -p ie c e  S a l t  lo r  w a rm  w ealli>  
e r .  O ur l in e  o l E n g lish  S lip-O ns Is  

e s p e c ia l ly  a lro n g .
HAIR GOODS

SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, 
WAVES, WIGS, ETC. - 

No Lace, Net or Wires# No’Stems of Cords, 
Shampooing, Marcelicg, 

Manicuring, Etc,
AU tbe Latest Patent Appliances .

538 COOKMAN AVENUN . 
Phone 318'J ASBURY PARK,. N. J,

Ira A. Stricfelin

HOSIERY
ALBERT BOBBINS

REAL ESTATF 
INSURANCE

rtotob and tJottagep for Korn 
Mortgage Loann

HOWARB L. BORDEN, Hatter and Furnisher226  MAIN STREET
ASBURY PARK, N. J, 712 C ookm an  A v e n u e , A sb u ry  P a rk ,  N. J .

C opyrlgn t, 1310, by A m erican  P re ss  Aaso* 
elation.

IK  S W E D E N , O E n i tA K Y  A N D  H O L L A N D .

[1. Colonel Ropfsovftlt anti the  crow n prlnco 
•of Sweden In Stockholm. 2. W ith Am*

. basstttlor H ill a n d ,D r. Schm idt in Bur- 
Un.* 3. W ith M inister Dcaupro a t  Tho 
Hujjuo.] ■.

eight, fen or twelve horn's a dny, dc • 
fled the fevers, wuded through swumps 
uriil ^hol; all the'-game that, got hi his 
.way(provided t̂. was big enough. In 
Bgypt ho hravcd the wrath of tbq Na*-

Jlsbutp Park, H. J .
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Permit lls to Estimate on

Gas Ranges 
Gas Cookers 
Gas Plates 
Gas Chandeliers

Our Motto:
The Lowest Prices and the Very 

Best ot Workmanship |

Jv;: K . l iO e w c n ls e r z  & Co. ■
T e lep h o n e  87-L

603 Maflison Aveniie9 Asbury Park
Next to Postoffice

THE PATTEN LINE
New York and longJBraneh 

Steamboat Co.

Time Tablo.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th, 1910.

Southward,
Leave New York, .West 35th St., 

N. K., 8.45, 10.50 a. m., 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday, 8.45, 10.30 a. m.

Leavo New York, Battery (near 
Soutlx Ferry), 3.20, 11.30 a. in., 3.10 
p. m. Sunday, 9.20, 11.10 a. m.

N orthw ard.:
Leavo Lons Branch, Rockwell ave

nue, 7.20 a. m., 3.00, 4.15 p. m., Sun
day, 4.00, 4.15 p. m. Pleasure Bay 
(trolley connection), . 7.30 a'. m„ 
3.10, 4.25 p. m. Sunday, 4.10, 4.25 
p. tn. •

Leave Seabright 8.00 a. m.,. S.40, 
4.65 p .m . Sunday, 4,40; 5.55 p. m.

Leave Hlghlanda,’8.20 a; m., 4.00, 
6.16 p. m. Sunday, .5.00, 5.15 p. m.

Connection a t Pleasure Bay with 
Atlantic Coast Electric R. R. for 
West End, Elboron, Deal, Allen- 
hurst, Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove.

Cars tor boats to New Yorit carry 
large sign, "Boat Car," on the front 
platform, and leave Cookman avenue 
and Main street, ABbury Park, ono 
hour before steamer time a t Pleasure 
Bay.

he<<Cheapesfper>tear5 Ro of i 13
is "J-M" ASBESTO S, because it does • 

not requite coating or painting to preserve it.
"J-M" Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 

and is weather and acid-proof, because made 
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt 
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared 

•; roofing made. '
' Easy to apply—we furnish full instructions.

M TD  BY H. 1W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.
FOR SALE BY

: SILAS W. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder
PosloJH ce B ox Z092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J .  

R e s id e n c e , W EST GROVE, N. J .

- FARRAND
No. 513 Cookman Avenue, near Grand Ave. 

Asbury Park, N . J.

PORTRAITS 
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY

' PICTURE FRAMES

JOHN J. MELICK

Furnisher, Batter and
The U p -to -D ate

MADE-TO- 
MEASURE C othier

562 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park

Here you will always find all the seasonable accessories 
for the well-dressed man at Very moderate prices consistent 
with high grade merchandise.

If you never have, do it now—wear a Melick hat.
Straws—panamas, bampkoks, milans, makcinaws, splits 

and sennits, $1.50 to $6.

SEXTON & HAVILAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  L .lv o ry , S a l e  a n d  E x c h a n g e

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
T o l o p h o n o  ISo. 108

C arriages of every description and all the lutoRt stylos. All kinds of rub
ber tire w agons, eto. ' , ,

Closed carnages for weddings aud funorals 11 speolalty. Tiuly-ho and 
Btraw-rlde outfits furnlshod a t short notice. Boarding by day, week or month 
Gentle horses for lad ies’ usa.

Troy Steam and

1105 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park, N. iJ.
T o lo p h o n o  C o n n e c t io n  

A poBtol co rd  will b ring  o u r  wagon Co y o u r d o o r 
All Work GuarantccdJStrlctly flrst-Glass P .  D. L O C K b R , A f to n t

THBBBST

OXPORDS
AND

S H O E S
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

Sorosis . . . $3.50 and $U  
Baker’s Special, $3.00 and $3.50 
Grover’s Comfort . $3.00
H a rle y s  a n d  B o s to n ia n s  fo r  M en

Ghas. M. Baker
The Shoe Man 

6 0 4  C o o k m a n  A v e
8 am 6 S to re  w ith boM alstro  
Loco und E m b ro id ery  Co. .

D A Y ’ S
Ice
Cream
Parlors
NOW OPEN

Quality the Best 
Variety the Greatest

P IT M A N  A V E N U E
O cean  G rove , N. J .

ASBURY AVENUE
A sb n ry  ParK , N. J .

Van’s Groccry Talk
DO LIKEWISE.

Young man In New York told mb 
the other day that he read my 
‘Talks" in the Ocean Grovo Times 

regularly. It a young man in New 
York Qnds these “ talks" interesting 
so should people nearer home, for 
whereas his interest is probably not 
monetary, yours- will be. for the 
good of your pocket and your house
hold. Had something to say about 
cleaning up some time ago. I ’ve 
been, looking over my stocks to see 
what odds aud ends I had which 
needed moving and found somo can
ned fruits which there were but a 
few on hand, so I took' them'down 
and have them on a counter for in
spection. They’re i l l  good; only 
ju st odds and ends^peachos, plums, 
apricots—big cans and. I marked 
them 15 cents each while they last. 
Have a sample can opened so you can 
Bee anil taste the quality. . Have also' 
some tresh pineapple In cans packed 
in Hawaii; delicious,, just" melts' In 
your mouth; only 19 cents a .  can. 
Don’t know whether anybody else 
makes canned vegetable prices just 
as I do,' Threo grades--15 7eerita 
straight, 2: tor 25c. and 3 for 25c. 
All .good, for I buy 'tho best I can to 
put Into these '. grades, CorUi peas 
arid tomatoes. Don’t forr.et the cof
fees'nor the tea^’I. offer.. I’m par
ticular in the selection of them as 
.the importers can tell' you,' and J 
may add, even If I blush a little  in 
doing so, that they tell me I ’m a 
good Judge.

Think of changing your grocer" 
Give me an opportunity to serve 
you, for I believe I can satisfy yru 
both in price and quality, arid par
ticularly in promptness of delivery.

Your Neighbor,

L, van Gilltnve
Ocean Grovel. Mew Jersey

N. E. BUCHANON O. A. SMOCK 
President . . Beo’y and Treats.

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Co.

Dealers ln̂
Lumber, Mill work a.ici Builders' 

Hardware
Second, Third and Railroad A venae*

ASBURY PARK
Sole manufacturers of the 

Albemarle brand / ot Cedar SWnglem.
Palnta, Oils, Varnishe* and Brushes. 

Bole agents for Klntfs Windsor Cement 
'for Monmouth and Ocean counties.

W. E. HURF0RD
House Painter 
and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
E s tim a te s  F u rn ish e d .
B est o l B e le re n c e s .

Appropriate Commencement Gifts
in Jowelry, Leather Goods, China, Clocks and Silvorwaro—both sterling and
Slated. Our stock is the largest to select from, and our prices the lowest 

lake you selection early. *,
' -A. W . CORNELIUS •

646 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e T M r d  A v e n u e  a n d  B o a rd w a lfc .

’-■‘■ ' I -  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N e w  J e r s e y

ERNEST N. VVOOLSTNN 
N o tary  P u b lic

C o m m is s io n e r  o l  D e e d s  fo r  N ew  J e r s o y
48 M ain  A v en u e  . 

O cean  G rove , N ew  J e r s e y
A c k n o w le d g m e n ts  t a k e n  lo r  a l l  S la t e s

M. C. GRIFFIN
Contractor and Builder

Residence, 66 Heck Ave.'

: • Ocean Q rove. : /  • ■

A Satisfied Pocketbook

Monmonlli County Orphans’ Conrt

In  tho  m atte r of 
tho estate of ttil* 
llnin II; Hamll* 
ton, decenaed.

On petition for fulfill* 
incut of contm ci-of dc- 
cedout for th<?flalt» of 
land.

Notice of Application.
N otice 1h hereby given th a t on the  twenty- 

th ird  tiny of June,' nineteen hundred  nnd ten, 
a t 8.30 o’clock A. .M., a t  the court house. In 
Freehold, New Jersey, or aa aootj ihetoafter 
ascounnel cun bo heard, the subscriber will 
.apply to the  Orphans’ Court of fluid county'of 
Ai»»n m outh for tbe. fulfllliufcnt of a  w ritten 
Hm trac t m ade and  eu'tored in to  by Will la in 
H. H am ilton, la te  of the townnhip of JSep* 
tune, In said county and- state, (lece/ihed, in 
,lilslifetime..bearhiK date-May UK)!), for the: 
sale to one Mary Elizabeth. Lewis, of a.certain 
tra c to r lu n d ,to 'w lt : .

Being ,lu the  borough of IJradiey: Ueaoh, 
county-of- M onmouth, stale  of New Jersey, 
and  beiilnnlii^ .ata poin t In the southerly  line 
.ofThird avenue,, d is ta n t one h u n d re d 'a n d  
iteii f«et w esterly fn»tn th e  Southw est corner 
of Third u venue and  (’en^m l;nveinje] vhenen. 
(U AvesieHy alori^ the  soul burly lliie o f Third 
aveiine I'fty-ilve fe e t; thence (2Vsoutherly ut 
r i«h t anjilew to Third avenue one hundred and' 
th irty  feet;, thence H) easterly pjcralle] w ith 
T hird avenue Ofty-llve leet; tncnce I1> n o rth 
erly again  aL rlKht angles to 'thlrd aven‘ue‘ono 
hundred and th irty  feet,to-the place of hf-^ln- 
nlng * . .••• ■ ••• . • ; v
' p a  ted A pril )-j.ll>!0. . ' /  ,

• E rn K .Ij. H am ilton , - 
• Executrix of William Jl< Ihiinilton, 

deVeassd.
I»attcrson it Uliomo. proctors. ’ |i]*2.1^S.7().

a n d  a

A. A. TAFT SHOE CO.
C ookm an Ave. a n d  Bond S tree t 

ASBURY PARK

v  S p e c ia l fo r  t h i s  W e e k :
*2.50 M en’s  S h o es , 81.98 

Inclutling W. L. Doxiclas and the 
World Know Shoes 

G ro ssm an ’s  B a rg a in  S hoe S to re
Estriblijihed in 1SS8 - "  • >

708 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e , A s b u ry  P orK

a t .

REDUCED PRICES
T̂T Prescriptions compound- 

ed with the purest of 
drugs and chemicals with 

care and accuracy by graduate 
and competent druggists only.

. O ur S o d a  F o u n ta in  
Is  N ow  O pen 1 ■ .

The White Drug Shop
O pposite  A u d ito riu m

LAUNDRY
For prompt work, well dono, give me 
11 trial. Family wash solicited. Open 
nil the year. . .
CUU LEN, 57 O lln S t.. O pp. P . O., 

O cean  G rove , N. J .

German Tailjring Co.
M. Sheer lind S.‘Stalbow, PropHiHora . 

HIGH GRADE XADXES* AND) 
GENTS’ TAILORS ^

an d  "Dry Qlea'nera. Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Presslntj. Panam a Straw. H n ts . Cleaned ft- 
specialty. Orders culled for and  delivered, 
•y  P l lo r lm  P a m  w a y . O cean  G rove, N. J .

S HEIUFK’H S A l/l’.-B y  virtu** of a  vrU of 
■ Jl. fir. to n»o''directed. Issued out. of tho 

.Monmoutn I’leax Court, will ho exrosed  10 
4ulea.t. public, vendue, on*. •
THUUSOA Y, THE SEVENTH DAV Ob' jlifcy,.' 
I'.'HI, between■..the* bpuv-« of T io ’elpek aud  5 
o’clocK (a t2  o’clocKJ, In tlie al'tcrno n ofvaid 
day, at the Court I To use. Freehold; to the 
-townshipo'f F'reeliold,eouut> of .Monmouth, 
New.fei-Sey.

All UiedeienUant'H right, title and  interest 
In alul to all th a t tra c t rtr parcel |o f land and 
]MX-mise.s, h» reinafter particularly  deserlhed, 
situate, lying- and hVln^ In tne totvnsHip of 
Nepmno in the comity o f , M onmouth,' and 
s ta te’o f  XO'w Jersey, a t  West Asbitry l ’a rk , 
N , J , llcKlnnlng: at. a  point In. the ean'terly 
line* of A tkin* avenue (lortaerly F lrstavcnue) 
d is ta n t tlvo hundred  and tlfty.-seven >feet 
northerly  f .oirt th e  northeast cctrner. of 
Springwood aud. A tk ins avenue.^ thence (1) 
easterly.-at r lg h tan g le s ' to  A tk ins avenue to. 
the  w esteilj U peof Oul<)n aveoti«j thence (2) 
alouig tho  westerly side of Union avenue to 
the Intersection of aiune with AtkInsYtvenue; 
thence lUj'Koutherly along tho easterly  line 
of AtJcins avenue to  the place of hegluning, 
being a  p a r t ot lo t No, 8 In Range H..

Seized »fi tho property of John  P..Morrison, 
token, iu  execution a.t the su it of M utual Dls* 
tr lbu ting  Company, and  to be nold by

CLA_RENCE E. F. HETRICK, ttherlff.
Chatlea E. Cook. Attorney. . 
Dated Ju n e  1st, 1010

S H E R IF F 'S S A L E -D /v irIu e .o r a  w rit of 
fl. fa. to m e  directed, Issued o u t of tho 

M onm outh Circuit Court will be exposed to 
sale a t  public veudue, on

MONDAY,THE 11th DAY OF JULY, 1010, 
betSvebn th e  houm of 1‘2 o'clock and  & o’clock 
(a t 2 o'clock) in the afternoon o f said  day, a t  
the  Court-House, Freehold, In the tow nship 
of Freehold, county, of MounVouth; New Jer* 
i c y . • •

All tho  defendant’s right, t itle rtnd in terest 
in a lid to;. All th a t lot, trjiet or rarcci of land 
and  premises, sltunto, lying Hiid oelhg In the 
etty-pf Asbury P ark , couuty of M onmouth 
and  State of New .Jersey, It-.own and desig. 
nated as lo t H u m b er one . iho’>suhd -. a  (1 
eighty-cslght.(No. lOSS)'.on.a m ap of Asbury 
Purkm m te by f .  H. Kennedy Son, A. D. 1871. 
Beginning.at a  poin t In the southerly  lint* of 
F ifth  aveuue, d is ta n t one hundred  and  ttfty 
feet; easterly  from Vl»o southeast tlbrner of 
Fifth avenue and Hoiuj s tree t; thence easier* 
Iv along .the  Jiouthurly line o f F ifth  ave
nue fifty , feet; thence southerly  a t  r ig h t 
angles w ith  Fifth avenue one hund red  an d ' 
titty  feet; tlienee w esterly pa rail .n* with Fifth 
liven tie. fifty feet; thence northerly  agaiii a t  
right angles with Fifth aveuuo one hundred 
and ilfty feet to the place of beginning.
■ Seized as the  property of TbOekla von Reis 
doriiytaken in execution a t tbe suU of Charle.s 
E. Cook and. to be sold by

CI.ARKNCh lv F. M El'UtCK,Slieritr.
AAHoN E. J ohnston, A tty.
D ated Ju n e  7th, .1010. : $13.80

New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

Time-table in effect May 22., 1910.

New jersey Centra!
T ra in s  f ro m  O cean  G ro v e

For New York. N ew ark ab d  Elim beth, 0At*? 
U.oo; *7.26, 7.35 (N ew ark), *8.00, 8.50,11.80 a. m. 
2.20, .sl.OO, 0.58, 8.30 p. m (Saturdays only). Sun* 
days from  N orth  A sbury Park.7.2<s a . M.; 4,16, 
0.^5,8.80 p.m.

,New. Y ork, Saudy, Hook Route, 0,80, 7.10 a. 
at., 12.30,1.55, 5,02 v. k . S undays,, North AB
bury  P ark, 10.12 A. m. ; 5.0/5 p. m.
.• For Easton, Bethlehem, A llentow n anti 
M auch Chunk, 8,15; 7.35,11.80 A, u ,; 2.20 (1.00 
to  Easton, p. Ui) Sundays from N orth A sbury 
Park ,4 il5p . ii.

F o r  Wilkes Barre, Horantou, Reading, H ar
risburg, 7.85 a.m., 2.20 p . m.

•N ew  York ouly.
W. G. Bkbler, Vice Pres, and  Gen, Mgr.

W, O. Hope, Geneml PaBSenger Agent.
4-20-00

ON RILE TO BAR CREDITORS
E x e c u to r 's  N o tice

P hilip  E; Id  mis* efceeutor- of Charles E. 
Dipps; dec- flsetf. by order of the  Surrogate of 
the. County of M oniuouih, hereby gives notice, 
to th e  creditors of the  *aid deceased to bring 
in tb e lr  debts, dem ands and. claim s aga n s t 
th e  eatate of aald deceased; under oaU\ or. af
firm ation, w ith in  nin« m ouths from the 
fourth  day of M ay,.1010, o r »hoy Will bo for 
ever barred of any  action  therefor aga in st the 
sa id  executor.. ' .

PH ILIP E. i«IPPS:I0*£8 (?U.10)

BIG SALE 
WALL PAPER

Prlec ol All Paper 
Cl!T In HALF

Borders same prioe. I  will close my 
storo April 1, 1910, but will still con
tinue to do paper hanging and deo- 
oratlng. ,

Charles B. Wilgus
P. O. Bos 111

Brick Store, Clttn Street, 0pp. P. 0 .

at Lake’s Bakery
The brand that is wrapped in 

waxed paper.
Dust proof, germ proof:
Special discount to hotels and 

boardinghouses.
Also Cake and Pastry,

Our m otto: Glennllncss nnd quality.'
F re d  VV. R e itz

717 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e , A sb u ry  P a r k
:• Telephone 174-.W

JAS. (1. SEXTON
funeral Dlr«ctor ana ewbaliiKr

Supt. M t. I’ru^iiect Cemetery
A la rg o  m juortm ent o i'C as lie tf l, etc., 
confltanUy o n ' Jmnd. F low ers o t  an y  
dealgn a t  s h o r t notice. .

P a r i a n  an d  O n c e  
1R9 M ain  S tro e t, A » hn ry  P sirk , N . Jl. 

OfT.ce phono 21 *' H ouse  phone 36-L

Stations in New York.
Central Railroad ol New Jersey, 

Liberty Street, West 23d Street, All'. 
Rail Route. Cedar Street, Pier 10, 
and West.42nd Street, Pier 81, N; B., 
Sandy Hoolc Route.
: Pennsylvania Railroad, Cortlandt, 

'Desbrosses and West 23rd Streets.
LEAV13 OCEAN GROVE AND AS

BURY PARK.
For Now York—;C.15, (j.30, *6.45,

*G,BB, *7.10, *7.35, *7.-10, *7.50, 
*8.00, *8.17. 8.30. .8.20, 11.SO a. 
m., 12.30, 1.13, *2.20, *3.30, 4.00,
5.02, 5.30, *7.15, 8.55 Saturday 
only. p. m. Sundays from N ortli. 
Asbury Park depot, 7120, 9.11, 
10.12 a. in;, *4.15, '5.05, *5.51,• 
5.34, *0.26,;- *7.4S, 8:30, îCilO.;.. 
p. ra. ' , ■

For Elizabeth and Nowark— 0.15, 
•U..45; *7.10 except Elizabotb,', 
*7.35, *7.50 . except Elizabeth, '

. *8.17 except BUzabeib, 8.50, 9.20,
, 11.30 a. m., 1.13, 2.20,. *3.30,

4.00, 5.30, *0.58, 8.3G Saturday, 
only, p. ra. Sundays from NortU 1 
Asliury Tark depot, 7.2G, 9.14 a. 
m., 4.15, *5.31 except .Elizabeth, 
6.31, 6.25, 7.48 except Elizabeth,
8.30, 0.30 p. m.

For I-ong Branch— G.15, 0.45, 6.55, k 
7.10, 7.25, 7.35, 7.50, 8.00, 8.17, ' 
8.50, 9.20, 10.15, 10.35, 11.30, 
11.41 a. m., 1.13, 2.08, 2.20, 3.30,

■ 4.00, 5.30, 5.34, G.50, 6.S5, 6.58,'
8.00, 11.20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 7.26, 
9.14, 11.06, 11.34 a. m., 4.15, 5.34, 
6.25, .7.43, 8.36, 9,30 p. m.

For Red Bank, Matawan and Perth 
' Amboy— 6^15, 6.45 Red Bank only, 

6.55 except Perth Amboy, 7.10 
Red Bank only, 7.35 Red Bank 
only, 7.50 Red. Bank . only, .p.00 
Red Bank ofily, 8.17 Red Bank 
only, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30 a. m„ 1.13, 
2.20 except Perth Amboy, 2.30 
Red Bank only, 4.00, 5.30, G.58, 
8.36 Saturday only. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park depot, 7.26, 
9.14 a. m., 4.15 except Perth Am
boy, 5.34, 6.25 except Perth Am
boy, 7. IS Red Bank only, 8.36, 
S.uU Red Banlt only.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana- 
squan— 1.40 Mondays excepted,
6.03, 6.20, 6.14, 6.5G, 7.26, 7.57. 
10.12, 10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. in.,
12.15, 12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55.
3.24, 3.27, 4.55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 
5.40, 5.46, G.07, G.16, 6.27, 6.37, 
except Saturday, 6.38, 10.12,
10.20, 10.64, 11.40 a. m., 12.15,
12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, 3.24,
3.27, 4.55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 0.45, 
6.07, 6.16, 6.27, G.30 except Satur* 
(lay, 6.38 except Saturday, 6.48, 
7.02, -8.07, 10.17 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park Depot,
I.37, 5.30, 10.22, 11.05, 11.20,,
II.48 a. m„ 12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.11,1
5 .0 0 , 7.09, 10.04, 10.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant-—1.40 Mondayo
excepted, ti.o3, 6.44, 0.56, 10.12, 
10.21), 10.54 a. in., 12.15, 12.27,
I.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.D5, 3.27, 4.55, 
5.17, 5.27, 5.45, 6.07, G.i&j-O.E-fr- 
G.30 except Saturday, 6.38 Sutur- 
dny exceiited, G.48, 7.02, 8.07, 
10.17 p. ni. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park Depot, 1.37, 5.30, 
10.22, 11.05, 11.20, 11.48 a. m„
12.24, 3.17, 1.32, 5.55, 7.09, 10.04, 
10.28 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and. Phlladel- 
delphlit, via Pennsylvania Railroad 
— G.20,-7.26, 7.57, 11.40 a. m.V
3.24, 5.20 p. in. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 5.11 p. 
m ..

For Tonis River, .Mount Holly and 
Philadelphia (Market St. Wharf) 
— 6.5G a. m., 2.35 p. m. Sundnyt, 
from North Asbury Park Depot, 
4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via Matawan and Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey— 7.35,
8.50 a. m., 1.13, 4.00, 5.30 p. ra. 
Sundays from North Asbury Park 
Depot, 9.14 a. m., 4.15, 8.36 p. m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia via Bound 
Brook Route— 6.15; 7.35, 8.50,
II.30 a. in,, 2.20, 4.00,' 6.00 p.

■ m. Sundays from- North.Asbury
Park Depot, 7.26 a., in., 4.15, G.25 
p. m.

FROM NEW YORK TO OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. 

Leave Liberty Street, Central R. R. 
of N. J.; All ltall Route— 12.01,
4.00, *8.30, *11.30 u. m.. 12.40 
Suturday only, 1.20 Saturday only, 
1:30,. *3.30, *4.45, *5.15 except 
Saturday, *5.30, *6.30 p. m„ Sat
urdays, 8.30, *9.1-5 a. m., 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leavo West 23d Street, Central R. R. 
of N. J., All Rail Route— *8.20, 
*11.20 a. m.; *12.20 Saturday 
only, *1.00 Saturday only, 1.20, 
*3.20, *4.30, *5.05 except Satur
day, *5.20, *G.20, 11.50 p. m. 
Sundays, 9.05 a. m.,- 3.50, 8.20 p. 
m.

Leave Cortlandt and Desbrosses 
Streets, Pennsylvania Railroad—
4.00, 9.00, *10.50 a. m., 12:30,
1.30 Saturday only; *3.40, *4.30,
4.50 except Saturday, *5.10 p. m. 
Sundays, 8.30, 9.30, *10.45 a. in.,
5.00 t>. m.

Leave West 23d Street, Pennsylvania 
Railroad— *8.55, *10.40 a: m„
12.20, *1.25 Saturday only, *3.25;. ■ 
*4.25, *4.40 except Saturday,- 
*4.55 p. m. Sundays, 8.25, .9.25, 
*10.25 a. m., 4.55 p. m.

Leavo West 42d Streoi, Pier 81, San
dy Hook llo.uto— 9.55 a. in., 12.30,
3.15, 4.15, 7.45 p. m. Sundays
9.30 a. m., 1.00, 7.45 p. in. ,

Leavo Cedar Street, Pier 10, Sandy
Hook Route—10.20 a. m., 1.00, 
3.45, 4.45, 8.10 p. m. Sundays,
10.00 a. m.. 1.30, 8.10 p. m. 
•Denotes express trains.

RUFUS BLODGETT,
Supt. N. Y. & L, B. R. R. 

GEORGE W. BOYD,
G. P. A., P. R. R.

W. C. HOPE,
G. P. A., C. R. R. of N. J . '

G e o r g e  M. B e n n e t t

Painting
IN ALL ITS BKANCIIB6 V. - 

No. 116 Heck Avenue. OCRAN OKpVe, N. J .
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MONUMENT BILL PASSED

Garfield Statue Ready For D e d i 
cation In September

On Monday tho bill appropriating 
$l'0,000 to complete the Garfield 
Monument a t Long Branch unani- 
mousely passed the. Senate and was 
reported to the House for final pas
sage. It was largely • through tho 
efforts of United States Senator 
Briggs that the measure was called 
up and a favorable vote taken on it.

Tho committee on Library, of 
•which Senator Briggs is a . member, 
considered the hill on May 13th 
last, a t which time it was reported 
favorably aricl recommended its pas* 
sage, with some minor changes. The 
principal change to tho original liill 
was to placc the responsibility for 
tlie proper disbursement of money 
by the Garfield .Monument Associa
tion,under the direction of the Sec
retary of War and the responsibility 
for the care and koeping of the 

; monument with tlie association.
A.new walk has been laid from 

Ocean avenue to the. base of the 
monument. Flower mounds will be 
put out, and as soon as the appro
priation bill becomes a law the sev- 

. en-foot statue of the martyred Presi- 
'dent will be placed in-position and 
• covered for dedication,' which -.will 
undoubtedly be on September 19th, 

^next, the twenty-ninth anniversary 
of President Garfield’s death a t  the 
Francklyn cottage in Ocean avenue, 

. Elberon.
The monument association was 

organized on August 26th, lflOG. 
At that time it was proposed only to 
erect a small memorial and dedicate 
the same on September 10th of that 
year,, in commemoration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of General 
Garfield’s death. Later it was de- 

. cided to erect a. granite memorial, 
which will represent an outlay ’of 

: $25,000.
Tho memorial is completed with 

the exception of the setting up pf 
the statue.

Her Falls Were Profitable.
. A woman who had fallen down 

B ix t e e n  times in the last four years 
and has received in all about $5,« 
000 from transportation companies 
on whoso premises she fell, is lock
ed up in New York, She is Mrs. 
Anna A. Sturla, of Hazlet/.thls conn-* 
ty,. where she conducted a boarding 

. house near the station, and formerly 
of Atlantic Highlands. She was ar
rested in New York on a warrant 
charging her with , the larceny of 
$500 from the New York Central 
Railroad- on November 17, 190G-. 
The money was paid Mrs. Sturla by 
the railroad to settle her claim for 
personal injuries in a fall occasion
ed by a banana skin.

Rev. James II. Phillips.
Rev, James H. Phillips, one of the 

oldest lay pveaehers of the Metho
dist church on the Hudson river, 
died a t his home in Newburgh', N*. 
Y., on Tuesday of last week. He had 
been associated with the church for 

-sixiy.'Jlvo years, and had filled 
"pulpits in all. parts pf adjoining 

counties as a supply. ITp to five? 
years ago he was in business,*as a 
merchant tailor. He was one of the 
organizers of the famous Neelytown 
campmeeting grounds, and was the 
last of its original director^. Rev. 
Mr, Phillips was known in Ocean 
Grove. Formerly he occupied a tent 
here.

$40,000 Chnrch At Red Rank. •
Preliminary work has been start

ed on a church which tlie Presby
terians are building in Red Bank, 
corner of Broad street and Reckless 
Place. The building is to be of 
North Jersey white granite and will 
measure 50x110 feet. It will be of 
the old English style of architecture 
with four towers.

Besides the main audience room 
there will be a hall, two vestibules, 
Sunday school room, women’s parlor, 
primary room and class rooms. In 
the basement there will be a kitch
en, a social room and a  store room. 
The building will cost about $40,- 
0 0 0 . ___ __

Union Dei>ot a t  Farmingdale.
Rumors of a union depot a t Farm- 

iugdale have been confirmed. Some 
months ago the Central station was 
burned down and since that time 
patrons of both the Pennsylvania 
and 'Central roads have been mak- 

Mng use of the Pennsylvania station, 
Central tickets being sold there by 

■••an employe of that road. Shortly 
vafter the fire the Central agent re
signed and the busines is now in 
charge of an acting agent, W. Hol
land. It is now stated that the Cen
tral railroad has no intention of re

building its depot.

Disputed Rules; House Relinquished
Tho summer home maintained for 

years a t West End, Long Branch, 
by the Siegel-Cooper Company, New 

ork, for its employes' has been 
leased for other purposes, and there 
will be no Siegel-Cooper outing 
along the Jersey shore this season. 
Those who patronize the home com
plained that the rules were too 
strict, especially that one which fix
ed their retiring hour. The Siegel- 
Cooper firm was strong for the 

' regulations, and on account of the 
controversy the home was given up.

. - ■ W ill S e ll S ch o o l B u ild in g .
.. ■ By ‘resolution of Belmar voters 
expressed at the polls last Friday 
night, ‘the old school building at 
Twelfth avenuo and F street- will be 
sold a t public auction on Saturday 
afternoon,-June 25, a t 3 o’clock. It 
is stipulated the building must eith- 

■/ er be torn down or moved off its 
. present site to make way for a lawn 
-for the new school.

. • Pastors to Move.
Rev. Norman Schenck, of Holm- 

. del, has accepted the pastorate of a 
Reformed Church in New York 
State, to which place he will shortly, 
move. Rev. Thomas B. Hughes, of 
Stroughton, Wis., has received a 
call to the pastorate of the First 
Baptist Church in' Long Branch, to 

‘ ‘Bucced Rev. W. Frank Johnson.

CUP FOB HUNTINGTON

Central Hallroad Official Remember
ed by Line Friends

General Superintendent Hunting
ton, of the Central Railroad, was 
tho recipient last Saturday of a sil
ver loving cup mounted on an ebony 
base. The cup was the gift of Mr. 
Huntington’s line newspaper friends 
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
and it was presented during the an- 
ual bitting of the Pennsylvania con
tingent last Saturday a t Wilk’es-Baiv 
re. Pa. . . ■ ,

* C.-W. Huntington
General SuperintendentCenttal R. R. of N. J.
The New Jersey newspaper folk, 

who were entertained by tlfe railroad 
management a t ^Atlantic City -three, 
.weeks ago, were-represented at Sat- 
uray’s gathering by the chairman 
and members, of the committee in 
charge of the presentation of the 
cup.".’, ■. / ■ ;. ...V. -

The Hotel Redingtou was the ral
lying point, the .guests from points 
below Wilkes-Barre coming by a 
special train in charge of General 
Passenger Agent W. C. Hope, which 
left Easton at S.25. a. m.- and meet
ing a t the hotel the guests from 
Scranton, and places above.

Dinner, was :served a t the Reding-, 
ton, and the presentation of the cup 
followed a cordial speech of-welcome 
by Mr*' Hope. J. P. Correll, editor 
of tho Easton Sunday- Call, chairman 
of the committee, made- a luippy re
sponse. Mr. Huntington , in charac
teristic vein, and with much feeling, 
expressed, his. appreciation of tlie 
handsome token of. goofi fellowship.

The . executive committee of the 
publishers consisted, of J-. P., Correll, 
C. T; Andrews, of Easton, Penn.; H.! 
,W. Keats, .of Mauch Chunk, Penn.; 
M. T. Lynch, of Philllpsburg, N. J.; 
A. G. Crane, of Elizabetli, N. J.; B. 
E. Chapin, of Newark; P. Hall 
Packer, of Seabright, N. J., , and 
Charles L. Edwards, of Long 
Branch.

Current Iilterdture. . .‘y.

Through the long blue motor-veil 
that closely shrouded her face I 
could dimly see her large dark eyes 
Und masses of black hair. Th§ face 
appeared to be refined and pretty. 
She was leaning over the \  counter 
and trying on gloves which a young 
shop assistant handed to her.

“They are too large,” she said 
'shyly. •

“That is because the signora has 
so small a hand," replied the young 
assistant gallantly.-

She smiled and did not answer. 
An elderly lady who was wlth.v her 
gave the youth an indignant, 'and 
scandalized glanCe. After patiently 
allowing the measure to be taken 
of hand,, open aiid closed— it was in
deed. a very small one-r-ske found 
two pairs of glbvfcs that suited, paid 
forhthein, and turned td go.

Just' theii. the owner of the shop 
rc-turned; He looked at the . lady, 
and, as soon as she was gone, 
shouted to his assistant:

"Have you the least idea whom 
you have been serving?" . . .  •

“A very pretty woman—I' know 
th a t!”

“ Idiot! I t  was the Queen.”— 
Xavier Paoli in the June McClure’s.

It. was.in 1S59 that the Pony Ex
press was established. Tlie route, 
briefly stated, was due west from St. 
.Joseph to Fort Kearney, • up the 
Plntte to Julesburg, thence, by Fort 
Laramie 'and Fort Bridger, to Saif. 
Lake City, thence, to Camp Floyd, 
Ruby Valley, the Humboldt, Car sou 
City, Placerviile and Folsom,- to 
Sacramento and San Francisco by 
boat. ’ •

The intention of the Pony Express 
was to carry letters only, , and not 
more than ten pounds at a trip. I t  
was decided th a t tliev safest and 
easiest mode of carrying the mail 
was to make four pockets, one in 
each corner of the mochilla, a cover
ing made of heavy leather for - the 
saddles and generally used by the 
expert Mexican and Spanish riders; 
The mochilla was transferred from- 
pony to pony, and went through 
from St. Joseph to San Francisco, 
the pockets containing. the mail be
ing locked and opened only a t mili
tary posts en route and at Salt Lake 

City. These precious letters were 
wrapped in oiled silk to . protect 
them, but even this precaution some
times failed. Rivers . had to be 
crossed-~-horse and rider ,; swam to
gether.—W. C. Jenkins, in “ Early 
Days of the Wells, Fargo Coinpahy,” 
in June-July issue of the National 
Magazine.

"After a long illness in the hos
pital, I returned home to find .that 
ray children’s table manners had 
suffered a complete demoralization,” 
says Woman’s Home Cortipan'on for 
June. “They 'gobbled,* used knife 
and fork indiscriminately and al
ways awkwardly, regarded their 
spoons as shovels and, in short, 
were perfect little savages..- y,

**In order to remedy this quickly 
I started a Beries of ‘company lunch
eons,’ a t which I was the hostess 
and tlie children tlie-gUests. . I  set 
the table as prettily as possible and 
made funny little place-cards. The 
children played up delightfully, took 
grown-up names and even washed

Closed Gates X6 Hardship.
Ocean Grove, . June 14. 

Editor Ocean Grove Times:— ,
’ • /'W hile' I was musing .the fire 
burned,” and some sparks flew out 
to try  to enlighten any stranger wilt) 
might be in our beautiful Ocean 
Grove-—most perfect city by the sea. 
The sea breeze coming in force a t 
high tide, twice a day, brings life 
and, renewed energy to us. In case 
of sickness we are well provided for, 
as our resident doctors, six or more, 
who a re 'a s  skil-lful as can be found 
anywhere, and so handsome and full 
of goqd cheer that we can say when 
we see them, "A merry heart doeth 
good like a medicine,”' and should 
we need any medicine we have drug 
stores to supply our wants.

The fact that our large entrance 
gate is closed on iiitj. Sabbath vis uq 
hardship, but a great blessing, keep
ing out the noisy automobiles end 
business wagons of the other six 
days—a great .rest to tired nerves. 
As walking Is-!the fad nowadays,..the 
doctors' prescribe it; and some are 
willing to , take- their own medicine, 
in the shape of walking to see their 
patients.. ' .

We are not .at all restricted In.our 
enjoyment: in this line. S\Te can 
cross Fletcher lake by two* oridges, 
and so enjoy the pine groves of 
Bradley Beach. In addition to our 
local religious privileges, we . can 
cross by two bridges to. enjoy the} 
church attractions of many denom
inations in . beautiful Asbury Park,] 
And that is not all. We can take a 
walk.of miles on the beach front. 
So in quietness and contentment we 
can sing—. . r

“P  of rest and gladness, J 
0 day of joy. and light.0. ‘

It is our own fault if we are not 
happy and. sunshiny,- as we. have 
more sunshine than clouds. We, 
sing:— |
f,If our love were but more simple? !

We should take Him a t His M‘ord; ! 
And oiir lives would be all sunshine, 

In the sweetness of. bur Lord.”
So' r  recommend sunshine.

MRS. ISAAC WYMAN, . . 
President Sunbeam Band- of 

Ocean Grove,

their hands iwithout a murmur. We 
made a set of simple rules: The 
guests who behaved perfectly receiv
ed three pieces of candy, the guests 
who made only one mistake. receivr 
ed one piece of- candy, while any 
unfortunate guest ; who committed 
three breaches of table etiquette re
ceived no candy a t all.

“ Questions on table, manners were 
in order a t any time, to be answered 
by the hostess. •

“ I choose dishes for these lunch
eons which are not always, easy to 

eat elegantly, and I was very happy 
to see how quickly the children im
proved in table manners and other 
manners as well, for our ‘company 
luncheons’ seemed to help general 
courtesy quite wonderfully. The 
best of it was that there was no 
nagging nor cross words. , It was ail 
good fun, and my four youngsters 
can now go anywhere and eaV any
thing, and mother has the proud 
consciousness .that they will always 
appear to good advantage.”

Arlington’s New Dining Rqom.
Mention has been made in this 

paper of the many, improvements 
made i t  the Arlington hotel since 
the close of the season last year. 
Mrs.’ Millar,- the proprietor, has 
added to these improvements with a 
practically new dining-room; The 
walls and columns are done in 
white, while the floor covering Is of 

j green. The entire house is newly 
.painted.-. Renovation has been ex
tended to every department of th e  

' hotel. The Arlington was reopened 
. last Saturday. '•

: Tliasa shirts, with soft Preach cuffs, are ideal.for summer wear.

Silk Negligee Shirts, custom made, soft cuffs, beautiful patterns. Equal m fit’
.and style to shirts, sold by specialty shops at twice the price , . . ; $4.00

French Flannel Negligees, broad colored stripes, very nobby, soft cuffs . , . $ 3 .5 0
Pongee Shirts, light ecru color, soft turn-back cuffs . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . $ 1.50

Outing Collars
Soft Negligee Outing Collars in whiteand ecru . . . 25 cents

Linen and  Silk C ravats
Merceti/.ed Lineu and Silk Four.iii.Hand Cfavats, white and■ % lit co’iirjd' grounds, 
with fancy panel stripes,. . . . . . ; .. . . V  '. . . ; . ! ' . 'V , . . J. . 56 cents

• - S I . 5 0

Silk  Hose
5’Iade with lisle, thread lisle toe, sole aud heels,, black and colors ; . .

Hats
By far the best assortment you will find—straws, derbies, soft hats, caps-—Young’s 

. and ruade-for-us brands ‘

Summer Suits
If you have been convinced by specialty shop advertising, rather clever, too, it is just 
wait olne day longer and .look over bur line of the best . brands one-third under ! i spec
ialized” erices. ' . .

S T F I M R A m  T O  a s b u r y  p a r k
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liRADLEV BEAiDH GRADUATES.

Grnmmnr School Clnss Numbers 
Twenty-Five Members.

,, Closing exercises of the Bradley 
Beach grammar school were held a t 
that place on Thursday evening. 
This year’s class . numbered twenty- 
five •members, .who are: Florence 
Stewart, Agnes Keller, Elvini Ben
nett, Frederick Bruton, Raymond 
Bowne, Allan Wagner, Avery How
ard, Jacob Foster, Herman Becker, 
Elwtn. Salisbury, Rayiuoiia Bennett, 
Lucy Polhemus, 6adie Teitelbaum, 
Francis Polhemus^ Ed w it Rice, 
Charles Barton, Charles Young, 
Mabel Irons, La . Roth a Lenhirt, 
Katherine Coyne, Edna Bradner, 
Evangeline Blenis, Hazel Moore, 
Marion Barrett, Agnes Brown.

Struck By Bridge Beam. ],
.John Wood, of Elizabeth, was; 

struck, on-the^back of tlie head by j 
an overhead bridge beam near Mata- j 
wan.last Sunday. Wood was stand-; 
ing on the tender o f a locomotivo, t 
with i lls  back turned, and • he did. | 
not see the bridge. He was removed 
to the hospital in Long ' Branch, 
where it was found that he was 
badly Injured. . -

Hobson At Spring Xake.
The Gazda cottago a t Spring .Lake 

has been rented for tho summer to , 
Capt. Richmond PierBon Hobson, of 
Spanish-Amerlcan war fame... .

Onklmrst Dedication July 10.
Rev. H. A. Relyea, pastor of the 

new Oakhurst. Methodist Episcopal 
Church', has announced that the 
dedication of the  edifice lias been 
postponed until Sunday, July 10.

How’s This?
We offei* One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh, that' 
cannot-be'cured by. HalVs - Catarrh 
Cure... F. J. Cheney &. Co. Toledo, O.

\ye, the. undersigned, hay e. 
known F. J . . Cheney for. the last 15' 
years, and, believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business' transac
tions and financially able to. carry 
out any obligations made by his 
firm. * ' -- V: -

Walding, ICInnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo., O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. . Testimonials sent free/ 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists,

Take Hall’s Family Pills for .con- 
stlpation. '• •" ; . :

For Sole.
Two fine lots on Webb avenue, 

w ith in . two and one-half blocks of 
the ocean; the only opportunity lu 
year to get vacant Iota so near the 
ocean. ' Fine location to buJld a 
home. Inquire of B. N. Woolston, 
Rea! Estate, 50 Main avenue, uceanj 
Grove.— tf. I

Unclainicd Letters.
The following letters remain: un

claimed in Hie Ocean Cnvve postof- 
fice for the week eniirig June 15:

Charles .H. .Applegate,-Mrs. H. 
A tkinson,. M. J. JJowan, -Vlrs L. 
Cochrane, Bert Cuni^, t). J. Curiia, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis, .Mrs. Harry Drake, 
Mi's. J\ Deming, W. A. . Drummond, 
S. T. Green, MlJs M Griosman. Miss 
-Helen Hyka, Mrs. Gormer, Mrs. 
Hardy, J. J. Hartman, Mrs. Almon 
Holland, Edith B;. Hutchinson, E. T. 
Iverns,. J. Keppel,; J.. Kissell, Mrs. 
Amanda Lane, Mrs. A. Lucas, Mrs. 
U. G. Mitchell, Mrs. Ray Miller, O. 
H. Hoag, Mrs. Oscar R!' Moore, Mrs. 
Annie Morpeth, Delia Mclnerney, 
Mrs. G. Mulford, Bungalow 41-43 
Clark avenue, M> Pflaum, ,Misp. M; 
Paterson, Mary Price, Elizabeth ,L. 
Richards, Miss K. V.. ’ Lisdony / Anna 
Dorothy Robiscli, ; Anna Robinson, 
Mrs, Ruchertube : (2), Mrs. Z. Stew
ard (2 ), Mrs. Gi R. Smith, Mrs. Mal
colm Southsw'anson, Delia Sullivan. 
Mrs. Howard B. Tindeil,;Mrs. S. J. 
Wemplp (3 ) ,M innie Wilkins, touisb 
Young. •

Scholarship JExaniliiation*
Conducted by County Superinten

dent John Enright, an examination, 
for free scholarships in RUtgers Col
lege was held at.Freehold recently. 
There were nine contestants for 
scholarships. There are sixty, free 
scholarships provided for yearly by 
the State. Three of the candidates 
took the preliminary  ̂ examination, 
and six competed for the scholar
ships to begin at the opening of 
college in September. . Those for 
this year’s scholarships were Charles 
Henry Gant and John Parker Hick
man, Jr., of Asbury Park; Ronson J. 
Warne, of Matawan; Edw'ard T. Pax
ton and Carl R* Woodward,. of Free
hold, and George R. Maxson, of Atr 
lantic Highlands. The^ three who 
took the preliminary . examination 
were AVIlliam FiBher, Frederick K. 
Shield, Jr., and': Ernest T. Bailey,, all 
of Long Branch. The result Will be, 
announced later* . .

/ County Local Option League.
On Friday , of next week a t Long 

B ra n c h ,lo c a l optionists will form 
a county organization. A pvelimin-- 
.ary meeting was held recently a t Sti 
Luke’s M. E. Church, Long Branch, 
at wliich the m atter of organization 
was arranged. - I t  is proposed to en
roll the names of one. thousand vot
ers,' who wlH agree to support Only- 
such candidates for the assembly .as 
will , pledge themselves to the Enact
ment of a local option measure next 
twin ter. ~'j ... \  ;. ■.. - ■,.

Money to Loan.
Money, to loan on first bpnd and 

mortgage inv various amounts. Quick 
service. E). N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 50 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.*

•mPOttT&RS* BROAt? .
N EWAm ' S . STORE BEAUTIFUL^'. ^

H A L S E Y  J W E E T S g g

Thousands o f Trim.iks. B a g s  
and Cases 

To Be Sold at Prices Averaging Half
Imagine half a dozen baggage stations combined in one. 

Imagine them at a time when traffic on- the railroads.is heav
iest, and trunks are plied as high as a man' can , reach. Imag
ine a baggage room 75 feet wide by about 200 feet long, piled 
full of trunks, bags and cases, with only narrow aisles be
tween. Then you will Lave some conception of the enormous 
lot of these traveling requisites that were involved in the T. 
B. Peddie & Co. failure and which we bought from the re
ceiver, Frederick F. Guild,

This, was the only house in America that had the courage 
to bid for the entire stock—fully $45,000 worth—ant' the 
receiver was glad to sell it to us rather than parcel it out, 
amongst the dozens of concerns th at wanted smaller lots. 
We knewihe good,thing and we made the best of our-oppor
tunity to bring to the people of New Jersey the greatest trunk 
and bag bargains ever known—at the very moment when they 
are most wanted by travelers and vacationists:

In this banknipt stock are all the trunks, bags and cases' 
that were in the factory completed or in process of oianu- 
facture( uot a, piece, going to any other store.' Fully 90 per' 
cent. ,was atade .for this season’s delivery and hundreds of 
piecei; were completed after, our purchase. From this you 
will realize Chat the stock is up-to-date in every way, and the 
name and fame of the T. B. Peddie- & Co., for over 70 years 
at trunk making, is sufficient guarantee of the worthiness of 
every piece that goes into this sale.

Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark 
It MOST be Good, Figdla Bread

' M ade w ith  FIGS a n d  OUVE OIL
*or “ ** “* 0,1 ,hc leoas'“&Sd2eBy8Hic C L A Y T O N  B A K E R Y

■ . r; , :A v c m a s r .  A .E jnry  paplc. N ew  , ■ ■

. Sununer Stuff nt Hospltiil.
Tbe summer staff a t the Mon

mouth Memorial Hospital, Long 
Branch, will be Dr. Edwin Field, qt 
Red Bank, surgeon In charge, ami 
jOr. H. B. Slocum, of Long Branch, 
physician.

The hospital training school class 
{or 1910 numbers eight graduates. 
The .exercises’(vill bs heM at the Ly
ceum on the afternoon of Thursday, 
June 30th, Sirs. William D. Harp- 
or, superintendent of the sohool, 
•will present the;pins, .

New Pavilion Opening Today.
The new pavilion a t the north 

en4 of the Ocoan Grove boardwalk 
will ha formally opened today (Sat
urday).

New Pensions.
Through Congressman Howeii 

pensions have been .granted lately;' 
to James E, Biddle, of Mamistjuan, 
$20 a month; John Clerjtein, ot srew 
Brunswiok, |1B a month; Dayid O. 
Johnson, of Lakewood, JIB a 
month; Nicholas Jentzen, of Briells, 
$20 a month; Charles H. Haytii if 
Long Branch, |1B; J. Quincy Harri
son, Asbury Park, ?12; BsnjsiEin P. 
Sharp, Asbury Park. J15; Jt>hn J. 
Troutman, Long Branch, ?12; and 
Lydia Stoat, Be Head, |1 3 .

WANTED,—Energetic men and . 
women in any locality to take silb ■ 
scriptions to all magazines. Good 
pay for good workers. Apply 184 
Broadway, Ocean Groye.— £1


